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Superintendent search nears end
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The hunt for a new Big Spring 
State Hospital superintendent is 
in its final stages.

A  selection committee o f five 
people met last week and inter
viewed several candidates from 
across the country to succeed 
Robert von Rosenberg, who 
retired last month.

The committee consisted o f a 
cross-section o f mental health 
ofUciab. including Sam Wilson 
frcan the TOxas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation (TXMHMR) in

Austin; Robert Arizpe, superin
tendent o f San Antonio State 
Hospital; Jackie Shannon, rep
resenting the Texas Alliance for 
the Mentally Dl; and local com
munity representatives Don 
Newsom and Bill Crooker.

Big Spring State Hospital 
Community Relations Director 
Kathy Higgins said the commit
tee's recommendation has been 
sent to the TXMHMR Commis
sioner Don Gilbert in Austin, 
but a decision will take at least 
a week.

On Aug. 30, TXMHMR named 
Ray Tatum of Big Spring as act
ing superintendent o f the hospi
tal effective Sept. 1.

Tatum directs the state hospi
tal's quality oversight depart
ment and has been with the hos
pital for more than 28 years.

In his various positions with 
the state hospital. Tatum has 
been responsible for the quality 
assurance program and coordi
nator o f Medicare as well as 
activities related to meeting 
standards o f the Joint Commis
sion on Accreditation o f Health
care Organizations.

Tatum said, Tm  honored to be 
asked to step into this position. 
I already know n i be working 
with an excellent facility with 
quality staff. They're simply the 
greatest.*

TXMHMR Director o f State 
Operations Jaylon Fincannon 
said, *I*m pleased to name Ray 
Tatum to this Interim position. 
His quality oversight functions 
includes woiitlng relationships 
with every part o f the campus, 
so I know he'll continue the 
standard o f care and consumer 
involvement that is the hall
mark o f Big Spring.”

Fincannon added a permanent 
superintendent should be 
named by Oct. 1.

Higgins added Tatum is only 
acting superintendent at the 
state hospital and did not sub
mit his name to be considered 
permanently for the position.

C ity fees, bills now payable b y credit card
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

City fees and bills can now be 
paid by credit card at five loca
tions.

Utility bills, greens fees and a 
variety o f other fees and pay
ments can now be made w i^  
Visa, Mastercard, American 
Express and Discover credit 
cards.

Cards can be used at the 
Municipal Golf Course, Munici
pal Court, Moss Creek Lake, at 
City Hall in the finance d ep ^ - 
ment and at the utility building

Cable to 
televise 
council 
meetings
By KELLIE JO N ES____________
Staff Writer

L l^ ts ! Camera! City govern
ment in action on Channel 10!

TCA General Manager Archie 
Kountz has announced the 
council meetings will be shown 
at 9 p.m. on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays o f each month. 
I f  a meeting lasts past 9 p.m., it 
will be shown approximately 30 
minutes after it adjourns.

The first meeting was broad
cast on Aug. 22.

Kountz said employees of the 
cable company have been taping 
the meetings since last Novem
ber to get the kinks out and to 
establish a routine.

Right now, the Weather Chan
nel is being preempted to show 
the meeting. Koontz said con
sideration is being given to air
ing it on Channel 4 in the 
future.

He added within the next five 
years, the cable system in Big 
Spring Will be rebuilt with fiber 
optics, providing better quality 
pictures, more channels and 
other technological options for 
consumers.

Kountz said he wants to main
tain the high level o f customer 
service residents have become 
accustomed to.

*We want to present a quality 
product to our consumers,” he 
said. ”Our customm^' satisfec- 
tion is a high priority for the 
cable company and me.*

office.
*These places will cover most 

o f the fees and payments that 
people have to make to the city,* 
said City Finance Director Tom 
Ferguson.

Although limited at the time, 
the city began accepting credit 
cards as a method o f payment 
nearly two months ago.

The idea of using credit cards 
was first suggested in May by 
City Councilmen Tom Guess 
and John Paul Anderson.

The council was searching for 
a way to collect overdue paving 
liens, some of which were large.

The council approved a 
paving lien amnesty program in 
April, allowing people to estab
lish payment plans.

Under the amnesty program, 
all liens must be padd within 30 
days o f receiving a letter from 
the city.

Ferguson requested the coun
cil allow people to set up a pay
ment plan without interest and 
have up to two years to pay off 
the lien.

The council approved Fergu
son's request and several letters 
were sent to property owners in 
May.

Anderson agreed with the Idea 
o f the amnesty program, saying 
the city would collect Cw more 
o f the outstanding liens by 
allowing payment plans than if  
it didn't

Ferguson said the use of cred
it cards has not had a great 
effect on collecting paving liens, 
but the payment plan has 
allowed people to catch up and 
pay them off.

He added people have been in 
to pay utilities and utility 
deposits with credit cards and 
pay delinquent accounts.

IT FLOATS, IT FLIES

Jerry Absher places a model aircraft Into the choppy waters of Conuinche Trail Lake Saturday 
during the second annual Float-Fly. The event was sponsored by the Big Spring Model Air
craft Association.

Mitchell Co. accepts DARE proposal
By MARY M cATEER__________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY - A  grant 
fending the county's DARE pro
gram was accepted by the 
Mitchell County Commission
ers.

In a special meeting Tuesday, 
oommisisioners approved accept
ing a grant from the Criminal 
Justice Division o f the Office o f 
the Governor which would fUnd 
the program though the end o f 
1996.

The 116,693 grant will pay the 
DARE officer's salary, $9,928; a 
part-time assistant, $3,040; and 
supplies, $2,725, from September 
through December o f this year.

Commissioners also approved 
DARE Officer Tommy Dill to

seek fending for the period 
beginning in January. The 
grant from the Criminal Justice 
Division, i f  continued, will not 
fend the office at 100 percent 
after the end of the year.

The DARE program in 
Mitchell County covers Col
orado City, Loraine, and West
brook.

Commissioners also took the 
following actions:

•Appointed Weldon Upton as 
MitcheU County sanitarian. Tip- 
ton, an employee o f the Wallace 
Unit, has experience in septic 
systems. He w ill be resp<msible 
for ensuring newly built septic 
systems are in compliance with 
state and county codes.

•Approved Economic Develop
ment Board investigation into 
the possibility of establi^ing a

housing finance corporation 
within the county. The corpora
tion would sell bonds to assist 
in the construction o f new hous
ing. but the county would not be 
liable for the bonds. Commis
sioners fevor construction of 
multiCamily housing units to 
help relieve Mitchell County's 
housing shortage.

•Approved paying half the 
cost o f replacing a pump for the 
Loraine Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Total cost o f the unit 
would be $3,400, o f which the 
county's share would be $1,700.

•Approved continuation o f the 
county's health insurance plan 
and authorized the coimty Judge 
to sign papers maintaining 
insurance coverage.

•Took no action on a bid on 
tax sale property.
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NarM photo by Urn Appal
Ison looks over to see the progress that Misty 

Ight has done on her art project at the Bauer Magnet 
School extended day program. Students were working on 
the projects to bo displayed at the Howard County Fair.
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Pay for college without 
feeling pain in the wallet
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Now that school's in session, 
parents are learning, too - about 
how to pay for college in the 
fece o f rising costs.

With many high school 
seniors embarking on their 
final year o f homework, 
advanced placement courses 
and SATs, many parents fece 
the prospect o f tuition bills 
averaging $18,784 for private 
colleges and $8,990 for public 
universities.

To make up what sometimes 
amounts to huge differences, 
parents borrow. For the class of 
1994, average indebtedness was 
$ 11,000.

Lydia M. Marshall, executive 
vice president of Sallie Mae, the 
nation's largest holder and ser
vicer o f student loans, said, 
'More and more femilies are 
turning to education loans. Ten 
years ago, total student borrow
ing was $9 billion.

“ In 1994, that figure 
approached $25 billion. With 
that kind of money involved, it 
pays for femilies to learn all 
they can about financing higher 
education.*

Booklets such as *Paying for 
College,* a free guide published 
by Sallie Mae, provides tips on 
coping with tuition and other 
college expenses.

The book includes informa
tion on several sources o f finan
cial aid, including the Federal 
Stafford Loans, the Federal 
PLUS (Parent Loan for Under
graduate Students) Loans, and 
the Federal Perkins Loans.

H ie Stafford loan, the most 
popular federal loan, is a low 
interest loan made to under
graduate and graduate students 
attending accredited colleges 
and universities at least half
time. Stafford loans are avail
able to any student who is a U.S. 
citizen or permanent resident

The interest rate varies on a 
Stafford Loan with a repayment 
period of up to 10 years.

The PLUS Loan is exactly 
what the acronym says - a loan 
taken out by parents to pay for 
their child's undergraduate edu
cation.

Unlike Stafford loans, PLUS 
loans can cover the entire cost 
of a student's college education, 
less other financial aid 
received. Interest rate also vary 
and have a repayment period of 
up to 10 years.

The Perkins loan is a low- 
interest loan for students, 
administered by the student's 
college. Perkins loans are need- 
based. with priority offered to 
federal Pell Grant recipients.

For undergraduate students, 
the maximum loan amount for a 
Perkins loan is $3,000 per year; 
$5,000 per year for graduate stu
dents. The repayment period is 
also up to 10 years.

*Paying for College* also 
includes a step-by-step guide on 
applying for financial aid, 
charts for estimating feture col
lege costs and monthly pay
ments and information on com
paring different lenders partici
pating in the federal loan pro
grams.

For a free copy of "Paying for 
College,” parents may call (800) 
806-3681.

TexadTHvia
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WorlCl: Thahaad 
of a U.N. woman’s oon* 
faranoa today pradtot* 
ad succasa for tha 
gatharing aftsr nagotia' 
tors struck acoorda on 
woman's saxusi fraa* 
do. SaapagaS.

Nation: Vincant
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summsr twOigM was 
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Gun show thefts
Qun shows ara wsll-guardad.But 
that hasn't stoppad youthful thiavas 
grabbing svarythirrg from liflas and shot
guns to sophis^tad handgurw and ammunition to 
saN on tha black markat —  or to usa. Saa paga 3.

Guilt trip
A oortvanisnca stora dark aocusad of abscorKNng 

from Ms Job with $18,000 tumad MmsaN in and 
rstumad $10,000 aflar faaKng guilty about his 
actlona, polioa said. Saa paga 3.
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nwtly doudy
Tonight, partly doudy with a 20 
paroant chanoa of thundarstorrrts. 
Low in tha lowsr 60s. South wind 
5-15 mph.

n Basin Foracaat
p Partly cloudy with a 20 

paroant charxss of thunderstorms. 
High near 00. South wind 5-15 
m^.
WIsdnaaGqs Mostly cloudy. 20 
paroant chanoa af rain, high near 
00, south winds 10 to 15 mph.
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C.H. MuUenax
C.H. (Harold) MuUenax. 80, 

Big Spring, died on Sunday, 
Sept. 10, 1995, in Big Spring. 
Funeral services wlU be 10 a.m. 
IXiesday, Sept. 12, 1995, at First 
A ssembly of God Church in Big 
Spring with Rev. Stephen 
Grace, pastor, offlciating. 
Masonic graveside services wUl 

be 2 p.m.

MULLEN AX

'• ears.
He had w orked as an over-the- 

oad driver and then worked in 
i-ana t̂ement in ihe-freight busi- 

He started his driving 
^reer in Ft Smith, .Ark., after 
•̂ ir.g discharged from the U.S. 
rrr.y He had worked for the 
•.•y.vton? Freight CampbeU 66 
r;:ess Trans Con, Frisco 
;ar-s;*;-.-;a:ior. and then retired 
; m th.e CLP Freight Lines, He 
so managed an apartment 
ouse in Broken Arrow, Okla, 
>r 10 years.
He is sm vived by a daughter 

",d son-in-law: C arolyn  and 
ir.nis Fdw ards. Portales, 
y. B grandson; Brian  

rf;nver Coio., a grand- 
r rh tf r  Y^.n/Uf-rly M cPike 

-is a  C»».ia very special 
lenas r»paj Meaier and her 
n.L> aiic otiier friends in Big 

prvng Hf was ais:  ̂survived by 
v c a .  nieces and nephews 
Hf a as f ;.s; prfredec in death 
• one daugntfir IvfarLHTi M ul- 
tiax To rre i o : . u y  5, 1982. his 
rents Nfr aijc Ivlrs J .F  M ul- 
i.a\ tliree rcothier-s Lari. B url 
d Char e je n a x  and by one 

<ter Gra.'f N'j;.
The tjy  sugge-sts memori 
s to the Eajnst Childrens 
me in F; "tales N* M or to 

V .a .c c h a r ity  
Hrnr'rary pplir>earers will be 
r Frew ste* ?. S Beardon Wei- 

Bryant Fred Will;erson Ed 
ill; ers:>n Everett Bender Burl 

J'-iei BurdeL. Jim Kirk 
->d r’ l members of the Clevis

ERS & SMITH
I F I  N R R .\ L  H O M E  
• Ai C H A P E L  

I 2tth A .lohnMon 267-82K8

Nalley-Pickle & Weld)
Funeral Hcxne

arxJ Rosewood Chapel
9d6GR£CC
267-6331

' 1 • I d ' M u lW  n a x , 8 0 , 
c CO yi t.au 1'jiic'^a! senic;es
• b» '• O' I  y  Tuesday at
• '.*;s‘!n lO' '.»f 0'>d Qmrch
• ir .j •'iiif' l/ilaarj Graveside 
f M V II I . ' ?:00 PM

• c lu e s t ii  y III l l i e  % e t e r a n s
• i»!ld (•' Honor al Flo'a) Haven 

I ' . ' i n e t e ' y  h ’ n l e i  Huw,  
t UltiitiiotiiaL

iJt>  aaafly (

■wiiiaiy HMisra *

a»«M, AmMi

, î>.

Masonic Lodga and other 
fFiends.

The famUy wUl be at the Opal 
Meaier heune. 1806 Main. They 
wUl receive hrlends fkx>m 6 to 7 
p.m. on Monday at the fUneral 
home.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Wednesday, 
Sept. 13. 
1995, in the 
V e t e r a n s  
Field o f
Honor ' at 
the Floral 
H a v e n  
Cemetery in 
B r o k e n  
A r r o w ,  
Okla.

He was 
born on

^ng 4, 1915, in Woodward, 
1 kla . and married Jessie Frost 
( n Feb. 5. 1937, in Tulsa, Okla. 
>he preceded him in death on 
' .arch 17, 1991.

He was a member of the Park- 
nd Baptist Church in Clovis, 

' M and had attended the First 
T ssembly of God Church in Big 
spring. He had served in the 

S .Army during World War II, 
. here he had received the Pur- 
le Heart. He was a charter 

; 'ember and active in the 
' lasonic Daylight Lodge #542 in 

ulsa. Okla. and belonged to the 
iOvis Masonic Lodge #40. He 
.as a member of the Scottish 
:e in Oklahoma and was also 
member of the Veterans of 

■ireipi Wars.
He had lived in Big Spring for 
le last two years, moving here 
om Clovis. N.M., w here he had 

. ced from .August of 1982 until 
9̂3 FTior to that he had lived 
1 Tulsa. Okla for over 30

Uncertainty
surrounds
farm bill
By ROBERT GREENE
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farm 
programs might undergo UtUe 
change after aU, despite innova
tive proposals and a new 
Congi^^.

High crop prices, presidential 
poUtics, regional disagreements 
and a possible veto o f the 
RepubUcans’ budget-balancing 
legislation have compUcated the 
issue. Even though a Sept. 22 
deadline looms for finding |13.4 
biUion in cuts, there’s no clear 
sense how.

The Clinton administration 
doesn’t want to cut farm pay
ments more than $4.5 biUion, 
saying Republicans can do away 
with tax cuts instead o f cutting 
farm programs more. Most farm 
state Republicans have little 
appetite for cuts. The debate 
could test the resolve o f the 
Republican leadership and the 
new' members to change govem- 
ment-as-usual while weighing 
the importance of farm votes, 
especiaJly in the South, in 1996.

TTie only Republican bill in 
the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee, offered by Sen. Thad 
C-ochran, R-Miss., and support
ed by David Pryor, D-Ark., cuts 
less than $6 billion from the 
basic support programs for 
com, other feed grains, cotton, 
rice and wheat It makes minor 
changes in farm programs, but 
gives farmers more flexibility to 
plant what they want 

Chairman Dick Lugar, R-Ind., 
a presidential hopeful, has 
found practically no support in 
the committee for his early pro
posal to cut spending $11.5 bil
lion by dropping the target 
price used to determine crop 
subsidies

The House Agriculture Com
mittee, chaired by Rep. Pat 
Roberts, R-Kan., is scheduled to 
meet Sept 19 to And $13.4 bil- 
hoD in cuts.

The session will test Roberts’ 
innovative “ Freedom to Farm” 
legislation, which decouples 
farm payments from crop prices 
or production.

Growers instead get a fixed 
but gradually reduced payment 
based on what they received 
from 1990-1995. Growers can 
predict their pajments, while 
the government stops telling 
growers what to plant or bow 
much land to idle.

“ It's a nice, clean option, and 
if you're sick of arguing about 
faim programs, you might not 
ever do better than that,’ ’ said 
John M. Schnittker, agricultur
al analyst for The 'WEFA Group 
of economic consultants in Bala 
CjTjwyd. Pa.

Trouble is. not everyone in 
agriculture likes the proposaL 
because it could fall harder <» 
some regions and cxanmodltles 
than others Cotton and rice 
growers are particularty wor
ried, because ffiey traditionally 
get a higher share o f their 
income freno fovemment pay
ments.

Right xkow. though, crop 
prices have been moving up, 
meaning govemmeot payments 
are going doam autamatlcaUy 
under current pitigiania, taking 
the urgency out o f the debate.

‘The increase In prices Just 
turned everything upside 
doam.”  Schnittker said.

Senate Democrats, including 
Minoilty Leader Tom Daschle 
of South Dakota, have oOered a 
proposal using crop loans lo 
support piioss. Houss 
Democrats, Isd by Esps. KIkads 
la Garxa and fT r is s  Stenhobn 
o f Texas, were arriting a propos
al that would flnanne cuts by 
Inrmsslng thr timnbnr c f acras 
ezampt from C m  paymants. 
That's hoar cuts wars marts in 
1880.

Ths Cochran proposal 
achisves its cols ths aams way. 
by Incrsaaing tb » unpaid acras 
fktMD 16 peroant to 16 psroaot 

dMlt
itbebudgst halanringbUL 

laraaBsofevIs 
from 64.6 bllllan to $1A4 billion 
tohsitfaoaar.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
POUCE N ATIO N AL Weather

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents between 1 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday;

•JUAN CARLOS CORDOVA, 
18, o f 821W. Sixth, was arrested 
for not having insurance and 
released on bond.

•CUFTON DOPHER GRIF
FIN. 50. of 1103-B Runnels, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•CRUZ PUGA, 34, o f 110 E. 
13th, was arrested for no drivers 
license.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 1000 block o f N. Main.

•DIS’TURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1500 block o f Stadium.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION in the 4300 block o f Con- 
naUy.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1300 block o f Col- 
iBgBe

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 3800 block o f N. 
Hwy. 87.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1400 block o f E. Sixth.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2600 block o f Lynn.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 7(K) block o f W. 18th.

•’THEFT in the 700 block of 
BelL

•THEFT in the 200 block o f W. 
Marcy.

•'THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Johnson.

The AocuWeathM’*(oracast for noon, Tuesday, Sept 12.
Band* aaparal* high lamparalur* lonas lor th* day.

60s,

FRONTS:

COLD WARM STATIONARY O 1005 Accu-Wpdihdf. Inc.

E 3  o  s  O  ( £ QH L E3 ^  [mMOM lonv sHowens haim T-tTontts nunnes snow kx auNur rr cLouar cloudy

N A TIO N A L SUM M ARY:
Lala-tummar haal will build acroat lha Waal lomoriow with pianiy oi tunsNn*. High praesur* wIN 
sponsof dry. plaaaant waathar acroaa lha RocMa* and nottham Plalna. Cloud* and thowars wM Ian out 
liDm K m a s  and Oklahoma lo tha Ohio Vhllay. High ptaaauta oil lha East Coatl wW provid* ths 
Northssti with sunshina. _______

Month to date 0.71 
Month’s normal 1.55 
Year to date 13.69 
Normal for year 13.66

In B r ief

Grady school board to 
discuss tax rate

at the Heritage Museum. Wine 
and hors d’oeuvres w ill be 
served and information about 
season tickets and the upcom
ing symphony season will be 
available.

This year’s theme is “Big 
Spring' Symphony - It’s For 
Everyone.’’ The first concert 
will be Oct. 14.

S h er iff
’The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between l p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•DAVID CRUZ, 29, o f 1608 
Oriole, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.

•W ILLIAM  ELGIN SNEED, 
20, no known address, was 
arrested for burglary of a build
ing.

•DARWIN SCOTT, 35 of Gole^ 
ta, Calif., was arrested for 
spGodiiig

•ENOILIA ADAME SfiGUN-
DO, 42, o f 2616 Ent St., was 
arrested for issuance of a bad 
check and released on a $1,200 
bond.

•BIANCA RENEE BARRI- 
GA, 18, of Odessa, was arrested 
for speeding and displaying and 
expired license plate. She was 
released after posting two $200 
bonds.

The Board o f Trustees o f 
Grady Independent School Dis
trict will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
set tax rate, discussion/action 
on supplemental textbook adop
tion; discussion - delinquent tax 
attorneys; consideration of 
Wendy Glaze, Barbara Ashton, 
and Donna Springer to be added 
to substitute teacher list; dis
cussion/action on interlocal 
agreement for health insurance.

Apply fo r Westside's 
after-school program

Westside Community Center 
will take applications from 5-7 
p.m. ’Thursday and Friday for 
enrollment in its after-school 
program and transportation 
from local schools.

Leadership Big Spring 
spots still open

Stanton council to 
act on budget

R ec o r d s
Sunday's temp. 82 
Sunday's low 60 
Average h i^  88 
Average low 63 
Record high 103 in 1921 
Record low 48 in 1948 
Ralxffall Sunday 0.19

The Stanton City Council will 
meet at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
action on the 1995-96 budget; tax 
rate for 1995-96 fiscal year; 
appointment of officers to be 
responsible for investment 
funds; action on a permit allow
ing a mobile home to be parked 
in the Convent tract; annexa
tion; action on support for a 
planning grant from the Texas 
Water Development Board to 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
One, which includes Stanton; 
action on school zone; action on 
budget amendment.

Big Spring Symphony 
kicks off season

The Big Spring Symphony 
will have a season kickoff recep
tion from 5-6:30 p.m. Thursday

FAA plan gives more control to pilots
MIAMI (AP) — The Federal 

Aviation Administration is con- 
sidKing a shift in control of 
airplanes’ speeds, flight paths 
and altitudes from airport traf
fic controllers to pilots.

The experimenL called free 
flight, is designed to ease con
gestion in the airways often 
caused when slow airplanes 
block faster ones from passing. 
It could also minimize the 
effects o f the 60 peromit increase 
In domestic air travel predicted 
for the next decade.

By allowing pilots the flexibil
ity to change flight paths and 
altitudes, airlines could save 
hundreds o f millions o f dollars 
spent in ftiel and maintenance 
costs caused by delays on the 
ground and In the air, 'The 
Miami Herald reported to^y .

“ Free flight is a revolutionary 
concept that w ill change the 
way we fly," said Lane Speck, 
the FAA’s director o f air traffic 
rules and procedures and one o f 
the experiment’s principal pro
ponents.

Next month, the FAA plans to 
advise airplaiies. airports and

air traffic controllers how, 
when and where the free flights 
will begin.

By year’s end, Denver and 
Dalias-Fort Worth may be serv
ing as free-flight test sites. 
Miami and Fort Lauderdale will 
also become test sites but no 
date has been set.

While the concept has the 
blessing of the FAA and airlines 
eager to save money, air traffic 
controllers say they are con
cerned about safety.

"Free flight may be a benefit 
to airlines, but safety Is still the 
big issue,’ ’ said Andrew 
Cantwell, president o f the 
Miami chapter o f the National 
A ir ’Traffic Controller's Associa
tion. “ We have some serious 
concerns about free flight.”

FAA planners say the new 
technology used In free flight 
will provide safe and efficient 
travel

Currently, air traffic con
trollers on the ground have the 
final say on when a plane takes 
off, bow high It flies, how tu t  it 
goes, when and where turns are 
made and wbra and fiem  what

S pringboard

ates of the Leadership Big 
Spring class.

’The 1995-96 class will have an 
informal ice breaker 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Dora Roterts 
(Community Center.

Since 1982, when the class was 
created to search out ftiture 
leaders of Big Spring, 237 mem
bers have graduated and gone 
one to participate in the leader
ship of the city in business, 
civic, educational, government 
and other local organizations.

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put It in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scarry. For 
more inform ation, contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•"Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club ( ’Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in. 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights,Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•"Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting. 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project PreedomT Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263-

Applications for the 1995-96 
Leadership Big Spring class are 
still being accepted by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce for residents interested 
in participating.

Applications should be turned 
in as soon as possible because 
the 1995-95 class is about to 
begin.

Co-chairmen for the 1995-96 
class are Charlie Marmolejo of 
the Federal Correctional fosti- 
tute and Big Spring Police Chief 
Jerry Edwards, both past gradu-

5140 or 263-2241.
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•’Tiuming Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

•Susie Luchsinger concert, 7 
p.m., Comanche Park 
Amphitheater. Presented by 
Big Spring Outreach Aglow. 
Free admission; an o ffering 
will be taken.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma Ath letic 
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week’s game film w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game. All Bulldog 
fans are invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

direction it lands. The pilot 
must adhere to the relatively 
rigid airway that generally 
tracks a network of ground- 
based navigational beacons.

Traffic controllers will contin- , 
ue to monitor aircraft in free 
flight but w ill not interfere 
unless they notice planes are in 
trouble or are violating each 
other’s guaranteed airspace.

•Diabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services Coimcil, 10 
a.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS support group, 6:30 p.m., 
Canterbury South.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

V i '
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Howard College 
Continuing 
Education

Look for schedule in 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 Herald.

Call 264-5131
for information on these and

more classes.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

No Lotto winners; next 
jackpot $10 million

AUSTIN (AP ) -  No tickets 
correctly matched all six num
bers drawn Saturday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials said. 
The jisekpot was worth $4,mll- 
lion.

The numbers drawn from a 
field o f 50 were: 6-16-24-25-36 and 
45.

There were 173 tickets sold 
with five o f the six numbers, 
with each ticket worth 11,118. 
There were 7,156 tickets with 
four o f six numbers, with each 
winning $98.

And there were 128,465 tickets 
sold with three o f six niunbers, 
with each worth an automatic 
$3.

Lottery officials estimate the 
Jackpot for Wednesday night’s 
game will be |10 million.

Dole brings campaign 
to Dallas

DALLAS (AP) -  GOP presi
dential candidate Bob Dole 
refiised to go on the offensive 
Sunday while visiting the home 
state of his chief rival, despite 
what Dole called Sen. Phil 
Gramm’s recent "needling.”

"A ll o f us in this race are 
friends. And I believe Ronald 
Reagan when he invoked the 
11th commandment that we 
shouldn’t speak ill about each 
other. We ought to be out here' 
beating President Clinton. 
’That’s what it’s all about,”  Dole 
said.

Nonetheless, Dole still 
responded to recent criticism 
from Gramm, who charged that 
the Kansas senator is moving 
toward a more conservative 
agenda following his defeat in 
the Iowa poll.

" I ’m a nationwide candidate, 
I ’m not counting on two or three 
states. We’re very strong in 
Iowa, notwithstanding the straw 
poll. It’s mostly straw,” Dole 
said.

Gramm also challenged Dole 
on Friday during the Christian 
Coalitioo’8<.annual convention 
in Washin^on to sign a pro-life 
pledge. Dole declined.

Moon case similar to 
others in Missouri City

MISSOURI CITY (AP) -  War
ren Moon’s good-guy image and 
his friendship with police didn’t 
count for much when officers 
rushed to his Lake Olympia 
mansion after a frantic 911 call 
from the football player’s 7-year- 
old son in July.

Moon, accused of hitting and 
choking his wife, Felicia, 
became Just another suspect in 
an ever-increasing number of 
domestic violence cases in this 
43,000-resident community near 
Houston, police say.

" It ’s not whether he’s a friend 
o f ours or has been a friend to 
law enforcement in the past,” 
Lt. Pat Worrell said.

"None of that matters. We’re 
doing our Job. We’ve got to do 
what we think is righ t”

Just three weeks before Moon 
gave Missouri City police his 
fingerprints, he gave them an 
autographed footbalL

Along with a basketball auto
graphed by Hakeem OlrOuwon, 
the fbotbidl helped bring the 
Misso\u-l City Police Officers 
Association about 1700 in a July 
4 raffle.

This month, the former Hous
ton Oilers quarterback now 
with the Minnesota Vikings, 
(kces a court date related to the 
resulting charges.

Church charity 
ruling expected

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Chari 
ties and religious groups are 
bracing fbr a court ruling later 
this month that could prevent 
them from using a popular 
Investment from donors.

The impact of a class-action 
lawsuit In Wichita Falla could 
be national In scope, officials 
said.

The ruling by U.S. District 
Judge Joe KendaU, now set fbr 
Sept 19, will decide whether to 
expand the currant lawsuit by 
the hairs of a 9fr year-old woman 
who had set up a charitable 
annuity with the Lutheran 
fhiUMlaUon.

Sxpandlng the class action 
would be catastrophic, said Tal 
Roberts, chairman of the Amer
ican Council on Gift Annuities.

"Charltlas all over America 
would be targets simply because 
they have Issued or managed 
gift annultlsa.** he said.

Inmate: Youths steal weapons from gun shows
DALLAS (AP) -  It’s like a 

candy store for criminals: thou
sands of weapons on display, 
within easy reach, with swarms 
o f potential buyers Jamming 
aisles.

’The problem: gun shows are 
well-guarded.

But that hasn’t stopped youth
ful thieves from grabbing every
thing from rifles and shotguns 
to sophisticated handguns and 
ammunition to sell on the black 
market — or to use.

A convicted murderer says he 
fired what he called warning 
shots at a taunting gang mem
ber with a semiautomatic pistol 
he had stolen only days earlier

from a gun show at suburban 
Mesquite.

Telford Anson, 21, was hit five 
times and died at the conve
nience store where the argu
ment had begim.

Police who patrol two prime 
show areas say they are 
unaware of any particular prob
lem with thefts. And area gim 
show promoters contend the 
theft problem is minor because 
of the amount of security there.

But Angel Galindo told ’The 
Dallas Morning News that he 
and his firlends stole two 9 mm 
Glocks last September.

A  Dallas County Jury in 
March foimd Galindo, 18, guilty

of murder and sentenced him to 
life in prison. He will be eligible 
for parole in 30 years.

Galindo skid his group wan
dered ftt>m booth to booth at the 
gun show checking out the 
firearms and ammunition for 
sale.

When a dealer became busy 
with customers on one side of 
the booth, the youths would 
“ tamper with the electrical” on 
the other side, he said, by dis-' 
arming wires strung through 
the guns’ trigger guards that 
could set off an alarm.

After a gun was free of its 
alarm device, " I  Just walked out 
with it like it was my own,”

PEEKABOO
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Cole Classen, 5, o f Temple, looks out of the drivers’ hatch of i 
ing the Killeen Air Fest at Killeen Municipal Airport.
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Amtrak’s ‘Texas Eagle’ 
euts Houston-Dallas run

The “ Texas Eagle” has flown 
into history — slowly.

Amtrak’s seven-year-old, 
thrice-weekly passenger train 
fix>m Houston to Dallas made its 
final run Sunday, at a very 
leisurely pace.

Scheduled as a six-hour 10- 
minute run, the fareweli trip 
took about nine hours as signal 
problems and freight traffic on 
the Southern Pacific rail caused 
imscheduled delays.

"People ride it once and they 
get aggravated, and they don’t 
ride again,” said conductor Ed 
Gerich.

As part of a attempt to stem 
its losses, Amtrak is cutting 24 
percent of its national schedule 
this year, including the Hous- 
ton-to-Dallas run that made 
stops in College Station and 
Corsicana. The national cut
back also will result in the loss 
of 5,550 jobs.

The Eagle’s demise has sad
dened some train enthusiasts 
and left Amtrak’s east-west Sun
set Limited as the only passen
ger train through Houston.

Private railroads stopped the 
Houston-Dallas nm in the late 
1960s, but federally supported 
Amtrak renewed the service In 
1988. In the last 12 months, how
ever, only 13,550 people have 
boarded or disembarked the

train in Houston.
Many winter runs carried 

about 30 passengers aboard cars 
that could hold 130, Gerich said.

To save money two years ago. 
daily service was cut to three 
times a week — northbound on 
Tuesdays, ’Thursdays and Sun
days; southbound on Saturdays, 
Mondays and Wednesdays.

But the service continued to 
be plagued by speeds limited by 
the aging Southern Pacific rails 
and crossties, as well as by the 
priority freight traffic had on 
the route.

Still, it was a beautiful ride 
through the Texas countryside 
for a $34 round trip.

“ I love the train. I really do. I 
Just wish they could keep a bet
ter timetable,” said Margarette 
Macleod of Big Sandy, who 
wanted to take the final ride 
because the train passes her 
back yard on the way to Chica
go.

A  Greyhound bus takes only 
four to five hours to Dallas and 
costs $48 round trip. A round 
trip ticket on Southwest A ir
lines costs $78 when purchased 
two weeks in advance. Flight 
time one-way is about 50 min
utes. A  car can make the trip 
along Interstate 45 in about four 
hours.

By On Asspciattd Prtst

Gas station 
worker shot 
by customer
LORENA, Texas (AP) — A 

man working at his family’s 
service station was shot in 
the head Sunday morning just 
moments after he filled the 
gunman’s car with gas, police 
said.

Jeff Wetterman, 27, of 
Hewitt was in critical condi
tion late Sunday at Provi
dence Health Center in Waco.

His family, which owns the 
Lorena Fsistime on Interstate 
35, had him removed from 
life-support systems and he 
was not expected to survive, 
said his older brother, Greg 
Wetterman.

Lorena police Chief Tom 
Frost said two men pulled up 
to the service station in a 
large car.

After Wetterman pumped 
their gas, a man in the pas
senger seat shot him in the 
face with a 9 mm pistol. Frost 
said.

said Galindo.
He said none o f the vendors at 

the show seemed to care 
whether he was old enough to 
buy a gun.

"They never carded us, never 
asked us if  we were 18 or 21,” he 
said in a recent interview at the 
Middleton prison unit in Abi
lene. “They showed us all the 
guns and let us play with them, 
like it was nothing.”

The site. Big Town Exhibit 
Hall, had another gun show Sat
urday and Sunday. But 
Mesquite Police Chief 'Travis 
Hass said he was not aware of 
unusual problems at shows.

Minors are not prohibited

from attending gun shows. But 
under Texas law. the legal age 
to own a rifle or shotgun is 18. 
For handguns, the minimum 
age is 21.

A Mesquite Police Department 
offense report shows 19 inci
dents involving guns stolen 
from Big Town shows between 
January 1994 and July 1995 — 
about one a month. Stolen items 
included rifles and a number of 
semiautomatic handguns.

"Nineteen incidents is more 
than I realized,” said Hass. 
"That surprises me. But I 
haven’t had a complaint from 
the dealers or the hall owners 
about theft or protection.”

Store clerk accused of 
fleeing with $18,000 
returns after ‘guilt trip’

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) 
— A convenience store clerk 
accused o f absconding from his 
Job with $18,000 turned himself 
in and returned $10,000 after 
feeling guilty 
about his 
actions, police 
said.

Terry Wor
sham. 30, post
ed $15,000 bond 
Sunday and 
was released 
from the Wichi
ta County Jail, 
detention offi
cer Christy 
Mathews said.

He is charged 
with one count 
of theft.

Police say 
Worsham fled 
Sept. 2 and 
drove through
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico before surrendering on Sat- 
urdav.

Detective Rick Schulte said 
Worsham apparently decided to 
go to'Califomia. where he told 
pcdice he grew up, to go to a 
hamburger Joint he remem
bered fh>m childhood.

Along the way, Schulte said. 
Worsham stopp^ at a roadside 
park “ somewhere in Texas”  to

use the restroom. The detective 
said Worsham gave $1,000 to a 
needy woman who asked i f  he 
could spare "a couple of bucks.” 

Worsham, an assistant manag
er of a Kwik 
Pantry, told
police he spent 
the rest of the 
cash on motels, 
food and
dothlothes duruig

e w as  go in g  
d o w n  the 
roa d  and got 

to  th in k in g  abou t ^is road trip.
1 1 . 7 1 W o r -

w h a t h e  d don e, sham 
W h e n  h e  tu rn ed  
h im se lf in  he said  he 
k n ew  h e ’d sc rew ed  
up.

Rick SdiuKe 
Police detective

told
Schulte that 
"he went on a 
guilt trip” 
while in New 
Mexico. the 
policeman said.

• ' H e  
was going 
down the road 
and got to 
thinking about 

what he’d done,” Schulte said. 
“ When he turned himself in he 
said he knew he’d screwed up.”

He told police the store man
ager had given him the key for 
a weekend.

He told Schulte he was "heavy 
duty In debt,” his wife had suf 
fe r^  medical problems, credi
tors were after him and “ he’d 
Just had enough.”

Police officer, mistaken 
for prowier, gets shot

HOUSTON (AP) — Mistaken 
for a prowler, a police officer 
has b^n  shot by a nervous 
homeowner.

Officer Roc CO Evangelista, 28, 
wais in good condition Sunday 
at Ben Taub Hospital with a bul
let wound in bis right shoulder.

The shooting followed a 64- 
year-old woman’s call to police 
to check for a possible prowler 
at her southeastern Houston 
home early ^turday.

No charges have been filed 
against the woman pending an 
investigation.

Police said the woman was 
alone when she heard a knock 
at her door about 12:30 a m But 
no one answered when she 
asked for an identity. When she 
looked out a window, she saw a 
car leaving.

The woman told investigators 
she heard someone walking out
side her home shortly after 2 
a m. She made a noise and

heard the person run away, 
then called police.

NMien officers arrived, they 
checked the grounds around the 
home but did not find anyone. 
They did not talk to the woman 
and left after their search, 
believing she only wanted their 
to check around the house.

About 20 minutes later, the 
woman again called police 
because she did not know the 
officers had been there. A few 
minutes later, Evangelista and 
another officer arrived at the 
home.

\Mien E\angelista knocked at 
the fbont door, the woman fired 
one shot from a 38-caliber pistol 
through the door, believing the 
prowler had returned.

The woman did not know 
police were outside here her 
home until an officer tele
phoned her and told her to come 
outside. She was briefly taken 
into custody.
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\N e C a iv  A bout >On  
A nd ^ o u r M oalth

Providing you with prescriptions and health 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are I ProvMenFor) OfTc 1 Employees
Enrolled In Either The Bine Ooas llenRh Select I RtslCareHMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
**INr A/i|prccials Yomr Bmmimn m'

Leonard’s RX Piiannacy
308 Scurry

Mon.-Sat. 8am to 8pm 
Sun. a  Holidays 
9am • 12 noon 

4.'00 pm - 7KN) pm

10th and Mata 267-2S46 
Monday - Saturday 
8i30 am to 6J0 pm 

Saturday 
&30amtolpm

1501 W. llth  Place 
M7-1611

Mon-M 8t30taa 6 «p m  
Sal. ftSOsmlfl Noon

• Home IV Services 
• NurstagHosse 

Pharmacy Sendees 
raaBIg
257-2711 
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Qolan Ham?
Do you have an 
intoraeting 
•tory idea?
Can Steve
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.
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Distracted Pokes find 
a win over Broncos

mVING, Texas (AP) — Life 
with the Dallas Cowboys last 
week seemed based on every
thing but a football game.

There was the Nike cohtract 
The Deion Sanders negotia
tions. Contract restructuring to 
help pay Deion. Ego-smoothing 
meetings to make sure Deion 
would be welcome. Finally, a 
news oonferaice to announce 
Sanders’ signing.

.And Sunday, the Denver Bron
cos came to town insisting they 
had a game scheduled. So Dallas 
sloshed through a creaky first 
half, shook off the distractions 
and hit a third-quarter groove 
that fueled a 31-21 victory.

Most Cowboys didn’t com
pletely agree with that scenario. 
They said a better explanation 
for their shaky first two quar
ters was the short week o f prac
tice caused by playing Monday 
night

.At least, that’s what everyone 
but Michael Irvin said. The 
wide receiver/Sanders
spokesman freely admitted not 
every ounce of energy this past 
week was devoted to preparing 
for the Broncos.

It w as a great win because all 
week, adl the talk wais Deion. 
Deion. Deion,” Irvin said. 
‘ That s not an excuse, but we 
weren t sharp.”

Irvin caught six passes for 94 
yards — pretty good numbers

for a guy who spent most o f this 
week getting Jerry Jones to 
open his wallet wider for 
Sanders and on the phone con
vincing Sanders that Dallas was 
for him.

Emmitt Smith was among 
those pulled aside by Jones to 
make sure his pride wouldn’t be 
wounded by sianders’ getting a 
contract with a bonus ($13 mil
lion) that’s admost equal to 
Smith’s entire four-year deal.

He said he wasn’t, was 
promised that he’d get his 
money when his time comes, 
then again upped his asking 
priqe by rushing 26 times for 
114 yards and a touchdown.

Smith also was the all-every- 
thing player Sanders is sup
posed to be. He threw several 
great blocks and caught a few 
big passes, including one play 
where he knocked down a blitz
ing linebacker, got up and 
caught a 14-yard pass.

Aikman, who was pulled off 
the practice field this week to 
funnel about $2 million out of 
his contract and into the pool 
for Sanders, started slowly 
before earning his megabucks.

Aikman completed 18 of 31 
passes for 196 yards and two 
touchdowns, and he had a 2- 
yard touchdown run that ended 
with him landing on his head in

Steelers make win over 
Houston only look easy

ipnoM

Please see COWBOYS, page 5A

Dallas Cowtx>ys running back Emmitt Smith scoras a fourth 
quarter touchdown as Denver Broncos' Jam es Jortes defends. 
The Cowboys won 31-21.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  It wasn’t 
an easy game for the Pittsburg 
Steelmrs. They Just made it look 
that way.

H ie Steelers didn’t miss a beat 
with Rod Woodson and Neil 
O’Donnell sidelined by injuries, 
as Andre Hastings’ early 72-yard 
punt return for a touchdown 
ignited the Steelers to a 34-17 
victory over the Houston Oilers 
on Sunday.

“ It wasn’t an easy game by 
any stretch o f the imagination,’ ’ 
Steelers coach Bill (^wher said. 
“ We were just able to get a big 
spark early (Hastings), and I 
think that was the difference.’ ’

If anything looked easy, it was 
Hastings’ stroll through the 
Oiler punt coverage team only 
1:11 into the game.

Hastings fielded the ball at his 
28 and shot to the left sideline 
through a hole in the Oilers’ 
pursuit. He had little trouble 
breaking punter Rich Camaril
lo’s tackle attempt and then out
ran John Henry Mills and Bar
ron Wortham to the goal line.

“ That punt retmu was just 
like the first play for the 
offense,’ ’ Hastings said. “ We 
wanted to be as productive as 
possible. I got some key blocks. 
I didn’t want their kicker to 
tackle me and I made him miss. 
It was smooth sailing from 
there."

Comerback Woodson is likely

out for the season with a knee 
iitJury and O’Donnell had to 
relinquish his quarterback 
duties to Mike Tomezak 
because of a broken little finger 
on his passing hand.

The Steelers didn’t need them 
against the Oilers, whose 
defense gave them chances to 
get back into the game and the 
offense refused to capitalize.

Tomezak hit tight end Mark 
Bruener with a 15-yard touch
down pass and Norm Johnson 
kicked a 43-yard field goal for a 
17-3 halflime lead and the Steel
ers took a 24-3 lead with 11:54 
elapsed in the third quarter on a 
22-yard run by Fred McAfee.

l i ie  Oilers got a 43-yard field 
goal from A1 Del Greco in the 
first quarter and they struck in 
the third quarter on a 1-yard 
run by Chris Chandler, who 
faked a handoff and rolled left 
untouched into the end zone 
with 10:53 elapsed.

But the Steelers defense, 
which made its share o f mis
takes, wasn’t about to let the 
Oilers o ff the hook.

The Steelers intercepted 
Chandler twice, including a 32- 
yard touchdown return by Car- 
nell Lake, and recorded four 
quarterback sacks for 38 yards 
in losses.

“ We Just hurt ourselves 
today,’’ Oilers coach Jeff Fisher 
said.

Fading Brewers help the Rangers to get back on the winning track
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 

Texai Rangers righted them
selves with the help of the fad
ing Milwaukee Brewers, who 
naven t been the same since 
they lost shortstop Jose 
Valentin.

‘‘Coming in here we were real
ly flat ”  Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said after the Rangers’ 5-2 
virtor>’ Sunday ‘ ‘We weren t 
hJttinp the ball We weren t 
piax inp pood defense We really 
weren't aggressive or assertive, 
and we weren’t playing with 
enthusiasm

‘‘We came in here the first

night and had a little talk, 
which comes first, the winning 
or the fun? Evidently we 
weren’t having much of either, 
so let’s have some fun and 
maybe the wins will come.”

Ail'er a 10-1 loss to the &^e^‘ 
erson Friday night — their 11th 
in 14 games — the Rangers won 
the next two to stay two gaunes 
behind Seattle in the AL wild
card race.

’The Brewers, who committed 
three errors Sunday, lost for the 
11th time in 13 games since 
pulling within one-half game of 
the wild-card lead on Aug. 27.

They dropped 4> games behind 
the Mariners and fell five games 
below .500 for the first time 
since July 5.

During the Brewers’ 2-11 slide, 
they’ve hit .243 and their ERA is 
5.97.'

And their defense, once the 
best in the AL, has slipped 
noticeably.

Without Valentin, who broke 
his left ring finger sliding into 
second base at Kansas City on 
Aug. 31, manager Phil Gamer 
has relied mostly on Pat Listach 
at shortstop and Jeff Cirillo at 
second.

Listach is still slowed by a 
surgically repaired knee toat 
limits his range. Cirillo is a nat
ural third baseman who is 
imcomfortable at second.

On Sunday, Cirillo and Lis
tach were involved'itoi a big 
blunder, along with the main 
culprit — center fielder David 
Hulse — that steamed Gamer, 
who had kept his cool during 
Milwaukee’s slide.

Pinch-runner Lou Frazier 
scored from first on Ivan 
Rodriguez’s single to center in 
the eighth.

Listach and Cirillo criss

crossed chasing the groimder 
and neither got back to the bag 
right away. So, Hulse held on to 
the ball and trotted in about 30 
feet before getting rid o f it.

“ I looked over my shoulder 
and kept going,’ ’ said Frazier, 
who easily beat a wild relay 
frt>m Listach.

“ There is absolutely no excuse 
on God’s green earth for that 
happening,’ ’ Gamer filmed.

“ Everyb^y on the diamond 
should be screaming their head 
o f f . ... They’ve got to communi
cate. Somebody’s got to get back 
to the bag. You just get the ball

back into somebody."
’The players didn’t want to dis

cuss the incident.
“ I know where the breakdown 

was, but I’m not going to point 
fingers and dog my teammate," 
third baseman Kevin Seltzer 
said.

Kenny Rogers allowed six hits 
in 8 1-3 innings. He walked two 
and struck out two before Jeff 
Russell got two outs for his 18th 
save.

“ I f  we can play like that for a 
while, maybe things w ill work 
out for us," Rogers said.

Sampras defeats Agassi
YC*FT: .AP -  ]: wa;. 

r,)y ; ne p: :nt and i: canif 
-ariy ;ir. tb*- match But oh 
.A. .-.at a pr.int .And ir. the end jt 

ved prophet) c
It 5 prc>hah)y one of the l>et;t 
mts- I've ever t»een part of ’ 

Pete S>ampra5 sajl ‘T certainly 
nop»e that metkee the Piay of the 
Day

How abt'Ut play of th*- v e e r ’ 
Dr month’’

It definitely was the pia> of 
the 1995 U.S Open, which corn 
pieted it's two-week run Sunday 
W ith Sampras defeating defend 
mg champion Andre Agassj 0-4. 
6-3. 4-6, 7 5 to win the men s sin 
gles title

Sampras had struggltid to hold 
serve while Agassi had dropped 
just two points in his first four 
service games Then came the 
10th game.

.Agassi fought off one break 
point to pull to deuce. But on 
what should have been an easy 
CA’erbead, he slammed the ball 
way long, giving Sampras 
another chance

Bac k and forth the ball went, 
tfic TV ' slugging It out at long 
rarise menung each other from 
side 1C' Side tr>‘ing to find an 
ojierung

Then C'D the last of 22 deep, 
nar d and angled shots Scimprcis 
ripped a sharply angled back
hand crosscourt that Agassi 
could only w atch sail past. Thir- 
r\ lour minutes after play had 
ttegun, Sampras had won the 
f'U’s* set.

He raised his arms in tri
umph, ^  emotional display 
ttiat would come again much 
later Agassi could only hang 
tus head

Pete knows how to seize 
opportunities ’ Agassi said. "I 
ran him from 12 corners. He 
had to work lor it, but he got it. 
And to think, the wind was 
ag2onst him there”

After that, Sampras grew 
sponger, went for bigger shots. 
After servmg just cwoe aoe in the 
opening set, he finished with 24 
— 11 coming in the finaJ set 

Agassi feU behind 3-0 in the

second set, then 
won the third 
when Saimpras 
started missing 
his first ser\‘e. 
■A'hen Ageissi 
broke Sampras 
to close the 
third set, it 
seemed that 
finally he had 
switched the 
momaitum.

“ 1 thought I'd 
sneak my way 
into the fifth,” 
Agassi said, 
“ and roll the 
dice a little bit. 
But it didn't 
happen."

Instead, Sam
pras found the 
rhythm on his 
serve again — in 
the sixth game 
blowing four 
consecutive aces 
past Agassi, who

Celebrating in the NCAA 
an Vs’ vs, ‘Them’ issue

I believe the last time we 
met, we were discussing the 
NCAA Rules Committee’s 
most recent decisions concern- 

i n g

Aam IFpm
Pwto Sampras of Tampa, Fla., and Andra Agaa- 
ai of Las Vagas ahaka hands at tha nat aflar 
tha finals of tha U.8. Opan Sunday. Sampras 
dafaatad Agassi S -4 ,6-3, 4-6,7-5.

e n f o r c e  
ment of 
t h e  
unsports
m a n l i k e  
c o n d u c t  
rule
referring  
to cele
brating.

I've lis
ten to 
committee 
chairman  
and for
mer Georgia

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

came into the match riding a 26- match winning streak.

Bulldog coach 
Vince Dooley and he has yet to 
say anything I agree with.

The only good coming out of 
this controversy is players and 
coaches are realizing they have

to wake up and smell the coffee 
because the NCAA is slowly but 
surely sucking all of the fun out 
of the game of football.

In today’s modern America 
anything labeled ’ tradition' is 
being attacked as racist, sexist, 
too liberal, too conservative, 
politically incorrect, or out of 
the mainstream of what Ameri
ca is all about.

Every few years, along comes 
some yahoo who thinks he/she 
knows what is right for Ameri
ca.

’The so-called rule is nothing 
more than another example of 
the generation gap that still 
exists between ’then’ and 
"now.*

’The older generation again is 
trying to enforce it's will upon 
the younger generations.

Dooley says the negative talk 
about the rule is just a reaction, 
and that given time people will 
Ptaase see JOHNSON, page 5A
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Boo^hoo
Actrwas Brook* 
Shi»tda r**cU dur
ing th* U .S . Open 
final* Sunday 
batwaan Andra 
Agaaai and Pal* 
Sampraa. Sampras 
want on to dafaat

Astros take Phillies S4
Craig Biggk> acorad twic* and brok* a 4-4 tia wth 

a slxth-kwiing sacdfloa fly at Veterans SUafum, hie 
cereer-Ngh 66th RBI.

Doug Drebek (9-8) ehut out the PhlNiee efter 
elowing four rune end four hke In foe firaL Orebek 
wound up ghdng up eeven hMe in eaven innings. 
Mike Hennemen pitched the ninth for Me fourth

Jeff Juden (2-4) ioet his third oonsecullve stert,
BBOWwiQ n ra  n n  n  9 inrwigB.

Nebraska nmnlng back snared
LINCOLN, Nab. (AP) ->  Lawrence PhllNpe, the 

star Nebreeke nmnlng back who scored (our touch
downs Saturday, wee errecled Sunday night for 
eSegedly beating Me aaii^rtend end wee thrown off 
the lootlM team.

"We wM do everything wa can lo help Mm get Mi
ledfro■e back together, but he It dNmIeeed from the foot- 

baN team effective immediately,” eoeoh Tom 
Oebomeaald.

PtiMipe allegedly alfMked the woman aarly 
Sunday morning at a Uneoln apartmant Tha Ind- 
dsM waa reportad at atHhS 4:41 a.m.. LI. Kant 
Woodhaad said Thf pfayar aunandsfad to poles ai 
ebota •:(• pm  and was rstaeaad about 41 mMuiae 
lamr on to peewd ef a If  XXX) bond or Sloa

• M»-.7BS(CK 11)

FDOttMN

QfMn Bw a  CMmo* 
•awABC.(«ik|)
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Quote off the Day

DITORI A L 1 don’t want to go on>fine. I've waited on line. I've been in 
lines. I'm not interested in going on-Une.”

Jany SainlalcL comwtoi, 1004

Are you a responsible, 
caring pet owner? If so, 
shelter needs your help
1 'Ihe Big Spring Humane Society is 

looking for you! That’s right. In 
an effort to reduce the number of 

dogs and cats at the shelter, the society 
is offering a half-price sale during 
September.

The shame is there has to be a shelter, 
much less a half-price sale, for unwant
ed pets

The operative word here is unwanted - 
a shelter teeming with dogs and cats 
ready to make your life just that much 
richer.

There are ways to avoid overcrowded 
shelters. The main one is being a 
responsible pet owner. Yes, the R-word 
sneaks into our lives once again.

A  responsible pet owner has the ani
mal spayed or neutered, thereby ensur
ing no unwanted puppies or kittens are 
bom.

A  responsible pet owner takes the pet 
to the veterinarian once a year for a

Opiniont expressed on this page are those ol the Edi
torial Board o( the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
iiKficated.

CharlaaC.
Pubisher

WilUame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

checkup.

A  responsible pet owner knows, under
stands and accepts all the work, time 
and effort that goes into owning an ani
m al

There shouldn't be a need for an ani
mal shelter, but unfortunately, there is 
an overwhelming need. It would 
behoove us to take better care of what 
we surround our lives with.

Yes, the Humane Society needs you. It 
needs you to adopt a pet and handle it 
responsibly.

NEWS IN
BWIEF

Serbs claim U.S. 
missile killed civilians

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP ) — Bosnian Serbs 
claimed today that civUlans 
were killed and wounded In the 
area bombarded by cruise mis
siles fired from a U.S. warship. 
NATO said the effect of the 
attack was not known.

Without mentioning the Qrst 
use o f cruise missiles In 
NATO's showdown with the 
Serbs, a Bosnian Serb military 
statement spoke o f “ numerous" 
civilian casualties around Banja 
Luka in northwest Bosnia.

The statement also said power 
and water stations were 
destroyed but gave no other

NATO said it launched 13 
Tomahawk Sunday to
take out anti-alrcrall missile 
sites in the Bai\)a Luka region. 
The alliance wants the systems 
destroyed to make air raids 
safer for NATO pilots. The mis
siles were fired because they 
can be used accurately in bad 
weather, spokesmen said.

And the Emmy goes 
to.,.NBC

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
NBC was the big winner at the 
47th Annual Primetime Emmy 
Awards with 28 trophies, 
including some that were pre
sented in a non-televised cere
mony on Saturday. CBS had 19, 
HBO won 15 and ABC took 
home six Emmys.

winners in mxjor categories 
presented Sunday night:

DRAMA SERIES: “NYPD 
Blue," ABC.

COMEDY SERIES: “Frasier,’* 
NBC.

MINISERIBS: “Joseph,” TNT.
TELEVISION MOVIE: “Indict

ment: The McMartin Trial,’* 
HBO

VARIETY, MUSIC OR COME
DY SPECIAL: “Barbra
Streisand: The Concert," HBO.

VARIETY, MUSIC OR COME
DY SERIES: “The Tonight Show 
with Jay Leno,” NBC.

LEAD ACTOR. DRAMA 
SERIES: Mandy Patlnkln. 
“C h lc ^  Hope," CBS.

LEAD ACTRESS. DRAMA 
SERIES: Kathy Baker, “Picket 
PiMioes.’’ CBS.

LEAD ACTOR. COMEDY 
SERIES: Kelsey Grammer. 
“PkMler,” NBC.

LEAD ACTRESS, COMEDY 
SEBIEt: Candice Barpn, *1dur- 
phy Brown.” CBS.

LEAD ACTOR, MINISERIES 
OR SPECIAL: Raul Julia, “The 
Bmnlnf Season,” HBO.

LEAD ACTRESS. MIN1R 
KBIBS OR A SPECIAL: Glenn 
Close, “Serving in Silence: *rhe

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Plane crashes Into 
house, killing 12
By HANK KURZ Jr.
Associated Press Writer

SHACKLEFORDS. Va. (AP ) -  
Vincent Harris was on his hack 
porch, watching his scm playing 
outside, when the tranquility o f 
the late summer twilight was 
broken by a sputtering plane.

In an instant, it s la i^ e d  into 
his home, one o f 10 modest 
houses on the woodsy lane, con
suming It in a fireball

Everyone on the plane — the 
pilot and 10 parachutists from a 
skydiving school — was killed, 
as was Harris, a trucker who 
moonlighted as a Baptist 
preacher. His 8-year-old son. 
Vincent Jr., escaped ii\)ury.

His wife and daughter, who 
was celebrating her 15th birth
day, were visiting relatives at 
the time o f the crash, family 
members said.

Harris’ brother, MichaeL 
watched Sunday’s crash help
lessly from his home two doors

down.
“It was Just coming down and 

wobbling.” he said. “I told my 
wife and kids to get out of the 
way. No soskiev J said that than 
it made a couple o f dips and just 
crakifed right in the house.”

No one else living in the rural 
Tidewater Virginia neighbor
hood was hurt in the crash, 
which occurred about 1> miles 
east of the airport where the 
plane had taken off. Federal 
authorities arrived at the crash 
site early today, but there was 
no word on the crash’s cause.

Mattie Byrd was lying in bed 
when she heard the small twin- 
propeller airplane laboring 
overhead. “I ... saw the plane in 
the air, and it turned like it 
wanted to go back the other 
way, then it made a nose dive.”

“I knew it was going down 
someplace. I was assuming it 
was coming in the back door of 
my house,” said Miss Byrd. 
Harris’ next-door neighbor.

Women’s conference 
strikes accords oh 
abortion, sexuaiity

S p o r t s

By EDITH M. LEDERER_________
Assodalod Press Writer

BEIJING (AP) — The head of 
a U.N. women’s conference 
today predicted success for the 
gathering after negotiators 
struck accords on women’s sex
ual freedom and abortion.

The ground-breaking agree
ments, if approved by the fiiU 
conference, would recognise fbr 
the first time that women have 
the right to control their own 
sexuality without coercion and 
would ask governments to 
review laws punishing woman 
edio have abortions. It does not 
mtk any legalimtion of aboi^ 
tkm.

The agrsement surprised 
many confersnoe participants.

“It allows ■cvenunants and 
women’s groups around the 
world to really work at the 
national level at how we apply 
human rights In our 
Uvea,” said RaohasI Kyts 
an a l:^  with the New York- 
baaed Intamatlanal Woman’s 
Health OoMttkat.

As the Fburtk Wortd Oaaifer 
anoa on Woman entored its final 
days.

W '  i l f e  A

Qeneral o f the fourth U. 
on Woasan,

Jolna In

The Deion Effect...
... was different for the Niners, Giants, Cowboys

Deion does different things for 
different teams.

At Candlestick Park, his 
absence helped the 49ers make a 
statement At Texas Stadium, 
his imminent arrival helped the, 
Ck)wboys settle down. And at 
Wrigley Field, where Sanders 
actually was Sunday, his bat 
and speed helped the San Fran
cisco Giants sweep the Cubs.

The 49ers, whom the Cowboys 
outbid for Sanders, demonstrat
ed they could get along without 
the defensive back-outfielder, 
beating his fcamer Atlanta team 
41-10. Dallas put the distractions 
of the Deion Derby behiiul it, 
looking to Troy Aikman and 
Emmitt Smith to dismantle Den
ver 31-21.

“ It was a great win, because 
all week the talk was Deion, 
Deion, Deion,” Cowboys receiv
er Michael Irvin said.

In other games Sunday it was: 
Miami 20, New England 3; Oak
land 20. Washington 8; Pitts
burgh 34, Houston 17; Indi
anapolis 27, the New York Jets 
24 in OT; San Diego 14. Seattle 
10; Minnesota 20. Detroit 10; 
Buffalo 31, Carolina 9; Kansas 
City 20. the New York Giants 17 
in OT; Cincinnati 24, Jack
sonville 17; St. Louis 17, New 
Orleans 13; Cleveland 22, ’Tampa 
Bay 6; and Philadelphia 31, Ari
zona 19.

Tonight, Green Bay visits 
Chicago.

After catching two TD passes 
and nine others for 167 yards, 
Jerry Rice had heard enough 
about Sanders and bow his 
departiu*e would affect the 
defending Super Bowl champi
ons.

“ It takes a team effort to get to 
the Super Bowl," an angry Rice 
said. “ It’s an insult what you 
guys (reporters) did. The whole 
team was angry. It was an 
insult to all of the guys who 
busted their butts last year and 
in training camp this year.”

Strong safety Tim McDonald 
played the part of Sanders by 
returning an interception for a 
touchdown. San Francisco has 
outscored the Falcons 133-27 in 
the past three meetings.

The Cowboys, meanwhile, 
showed how g ( ^  they are even 
without Sanders, who Saturday 
signed a five-year contract 
worth estimated at S30 million. 
Aikman accounted for three 
touchdowns and Smith rushed 
for over 100 yards and scored a 
TD. Larry Brown intercepted 
John Elway and Charles Haley

Cowboys-

NFL R o u n d u p
had two sacks as the Denver 
offense Called to match Dallas’ 
firepower.

“ A ll this stuff going on was a 
total distraction,” Dallas coach 
Barry Switzer said. “ But I iiknri 
our performance. Troy was 
steady Troy, like he usually is.” 
Dolphins 20, Patriots 3 

At Foxboro, Mass., Irving 
Fryar caught two TD passes and 
Miami forced three turnovers in 
beating New England for the 
12th time in 13 games. Fryar 
caught a 67-yard pass from Dan 
Marino for a 10-0 lead with 2:40 
left in the first quarter. Marino 
was 14-of-20 for 193 yards and 
one interception, while Drew 
Bledsoe was 25-of-51 for 267 
yards and two interceptions. 
Raiders 20, Redskins 8 

At Washington. Jeff Hostetler 
(22-of-29 for 205 yjuds and 2 TDs) 
led Oakland to its second 
straight win. Hostetler had sec
ond-half scoring passes of 1 yard 
to Andrew Glover and 8 yards to 
Derrick Fenner. Gus Frerotte, 
starting for the injured Heath 
Shuler, was 20-of-34 for 272 
yards and one interception. 
Colts 27, Jets 24, OT 

At East Rutherford, N.J., the 
Jets blew a 21-point lead and 
Mike Cofer kicked a 52-yard 
field goal 4:27 into OT to lift 
Indianapolis. Backup Jim Har- 
baugh replaced Craig Erickson 
and rallied the Colts by going 
ll-of-16 for 123 yards, including 
a 24-yard hookup with Sean 
Dawkins on third down in OT. 
Chargers 14, Seahawks 10 

At San Diego, Stan Humphries 
threw a 15-yard TD pass to Ron
nie Harmon with 13:41 left and 
Natrone Means had 115 yards as 
the AFC champions barely beat 
Seattle. Humphries was 23-of-35 
for 260 yards, while Tony Mar
tin had a career-best 13 catches 
for 163 yards. Seattle’s Rick 
Mirer was 13of-29 for 127 yards. 
Vikings 20, Lions lo  

At Minneapolis, Fuad Reveiz 
kicked two short field goals to 
set an NFL record with 30 in a 
row and Minnesota smothered 
Barry Sanders (13 carries, 35 
yards). Robert Smith led the 
Vikings with 111 yards and a 
TD on 20 carries, while Warren 
Moon hooked up with Qadry 
Ismail on an 85-yard scoring 
play with 4:40 left.
Bills 31, Panthers 9 

At Orchard Park. N.Y., Jim 
KeUy completed just four pass-

motr," NBC.

sibiltty 
asK education 
tloa. money.

to
and oontraoap-

Ckxitinued from page 4A 
the end zone.

“This team is used to having a 
lot going on around the periph- 
« y , ” Aikman said. “It was pret
ty extreme this week, but we 
did a good job of handling it "

The ones who have the most 
to gain by Sanders’ arrival did 
pretty well without him Stm- 
day.

Although comerback Clayton 
Holmes was only filling in for 
IrUured starta* Kevin Smith and 
arill lose his job to Sanders, he 
still had a decent game. So did 
Larry Brown, who would’ve 
given Sanders his spot had 
Smith not been hurt.

The real star of the defense, 
though, was Charles Haley. He 
made Broncos quarteihack 
John Elway miserable aU day 
arith hard hits and plenty of 
trash talking. All tl^t came 
before Haley sacked Elway 
twice in the third quarter, caus
ing a ftimble on the first

“I didn’t throw the ball well

early." Elway said “Dalhu did 
some different things on 
defense. They blitzed their 
linebackers a lot They are a 
great pass-rushing team, and 
they have been for years ”

There arere a few vintage 
Elway moments. He drilled 
Anthony Miller with an 11-yard 
touchdown pass that kept Den- 
v&r within 14-7 at halftime and 
the two connected fbr a 59- 
yarder that made it 21-14.

But Dallas eventually wore 
out Elway as Aikman. Smith & 
Co. pulled away. The Cowrboys 
had its second team on the field 
when Broncos backup Hugh 
Millen threw a 3-yard touch
down pass to Miller in the 
game’s final minute.

“ When you play a team with 
the character that Dallas has. it 
is going to be hard to catch 
them off-balance,”  said Denver 
coach Mike Shanahan, whose 
team fell to 1-1. “ If then were 
any distractions this week, they 
did a great job of dealing with 
them. It didn’t show.”

"The Cowboys are 2-0 and 
rolling. Sanders might not be 
ready to join the team until 
sometime in November, and his 
arrival will loom larger ex’ery 
week as everyone wonders bow 
good Dallas can be with him on 
defense, special teams and 
maybe even offense.

^ t  .\ikman is among those 
who hopes the talk around town 
will get back to weekly games, 
such as playing Minnesota next 
week.

"Maybe I'm being presumptu
ous by hoping this is over 
with." Aikman said. “ I don't 
want to be answering question 
about Deion and bow much be‘s 
going to make for the next 
month.”

He’ll have to wait at least one 
more day. Sanders bad a news 
conference planned for today at 
Texas StacUum, even though 
he’s already told Fox that he 
needs surgery on his anUe and 
that he has no plans to quit 
baseball

Johnson
Continued from page 4A

see that it’s good for the game.
Bull!
One person summed it up 

N’ery nice by saying. The NCAA 
wants choir boys and not foot
ball play'ers ’

Taking the celebration factor 
away from college players, the 
same college players who make 
millions of dollars for their 
ahna mater and don't see one 
thin dime, destroys the game.

Football fens pay to see excit
ing action on the football field, 
and that also includes the end 
aone Fans don’t want to see a 
stiff necked rendition of the 

of the guard at Buck

ingham Palace.
Imagine taking the slam dunk 

away fbom basketball, or the 
celebrating out of soeem* after a 
goal is scored.

Who is Dooley or anyone else 
to say what is a choreographed 
move during a celebration and 
what isn't?

Football was made for people 
with the ability, the desire and 
the talent to play the game, not 
for a bunch of suits and ties to 
sit in some conference room 
and treat it like a game of chess

In 1955, rock and roll was 
labeled as blasphemous because 
it waadUfereot and aaeiaig wm 
set in its ways.

Celebrating an accomplish

es. but still led Buffalo over Car- '  
olina and four former team
mates, including Frank Reich. * 
Kelly was 4-of-21 for 176 yards ‘ 
and three interceptions, but bit 
Russell Copeland with a 77-yard 
scoring pass to start a four-TD 
third quarter after Carolina had 
a 9-0 lead. Reich was 6K>f-21 for ' 
44 yards and one interception. 
Chiefs 20, G ianU 17, OT 

At K a n ^  City. Mo., Steve 
Bono rallied Kansas City with a 
14-point fourth quarter and Lin 
Elliott kicked a 23 yard field 
goal 7:11 into OT. After the ' 
Giants took a 17-3 lead. Marcus - 
Allen scored fborn a yard out 
and Bono hit Dana Hu^es with - 
a 3yard score with 1:25 left. 
Bengals 24, Jacksonville 17 

At Cincinnati, Jeff Blake 
threw two TD passes and 
Cincinnati’s perennially weak 
defense had seven sacks to hold 
off the expansion Jaguars to 
remain undefeated. Jack
sonville cut It to 24-17 midway 
through the third quarter, but 
Cincinnati clinched the game 
on Dan Wilkinson’s fourth- 
dowTi sack at the Bengals' 41 
with 11 seconds left.
Rams 17, Saints 13 

Jerome Bettis and Leonard 
Russell combined for ISO rush- 
ing yards as the Rams beat New 
Orleans in the first NFL regu
lar-season game In SL Louis 
since December 1967. The Rams 
have won consecutive games for 
the first time since the fifth and 
sixth games of the 1991 season. 
Browns 22, Buccaneers C 

At Cleveland, Vlnny Tes- 
taverde, facing his former team 
for the Qrst time in the regular 
season, threw for 256 yards and 
two TDs for the Browns, who 
led 190 at halftime. The Browns 
had seven sacks, while the 
Bucs’ Trent Dilfer was 20-of-36 
for 255 yards and two intercep
tions.
Eagles 31, Cardinals 19

At Tempe, Ariz., Rodney Peete 
replaced Randall Cunningham 
and directed Philadelphia’s 
West Coast offense with preci
sion and Ricky Watters 
rebounded frtxn last week's dis
aster. Peete was 8-of-13 for 145 
yards, one touchdown and no 
interceptions. Arizona starter 
Dave Krieg joined C!unningham 
on the bench, replaced by Mike 
Buck after throwing two inter- 
ceptions

Ttu Aaociatmi Prta

ment is not any different, it s a 
choice, it's done in a controlled 
environment and adding stipu
lations to the unsportsmanlike 
conduct rule is nothing more 
than the older gen«atk>n. once 
again, exerting Its authority on 
something the younger genera
tion finds attractive.

Not everyone Iw** rhythm, 
including yours truly, but those ' 
who have it should be able to let 
it all hang out • especially in the 
name and spirit of celebration.

Anyone who remembers the 
game should remember what 
adrenaline does to an excited : 
piayer— It aakse you want to 
jump and scream and shout 
and. yes. dance.
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Your expenses are high: you 
might be spending more than 
you need to. Cut back, and rec
ognize your limitations. Your 
progressive, dynamic attitude 
helps you. Do a better Job o f lis- 
tening as you go in a new 
direction. Tonight: Curb your 
temper. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You are in charge o f your des
tiny, though you might have 
d ifficu lty  making a decision 
that is right for you. Question 
alternatives carefVilly: be aware 
o f a partner and his choices. 
Follow your instincts as you 
deal with a jumpy associate. 
Tonight: Just ask. ****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Gain perspective, and make 
good choices. Your ability to 
understand others is directly 
related to your ability to enter 
yourself. You understand more 
than you think. Information 
you gather gives you greater 
clarity. You demonstrate excel
lent listening skills. Tonight: 
Cocoon. *•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Focus on your direction, needs 
and desires. Be aware of what 
you expect, and then focus on 
It Your direction and determi
nation put you in the winner's 
circle Make time for an impor
tant group event. Friendship 
plays a big role in your day. 
Tonight: Join friends. *****

LEO (July 23-.'\ug. 22); Take 
resp.onsibiiity, and deal with 
the unpredictable. Your sense 
of direction helps you over
come obstacles Others look to 
you for direction and leader
ship Know that you have what 
It takes Tonight Be in the 
Lmeliglit ***

VIRGO '.^ug 23-Sept. 22): 
Reach out to someone who is at 
a distance. Your creative, 
dyr.amic side emerges. Be 
aware of what you want. 
F c>liow through on intentions 
â  you deal with a loved one. 
 ̂:>ii pair infvrmation by ques- 

:j:n .np be w illing to give 
s:>me:)ne crerdit Tonight. Go to
he m: vies
LIBR.A Sept. 23-Oct. 22;: One- 

tc-cne relating is highlighted. 
You handle a problem because 
of your sense of direction. You 
make money through a partner- 
ship Be more in touch with 
your feelings as you deal with 
s:me:ne and ycu 11 get great 
results Your high energ>- helps 
v:>u Tonight Play it cool ***** 

SCORPIO 'O.-t 23 Nov 21)

Defer to others I f  possible. Your 
popularity peaks as you deal 
writh a change. Review what Is 
happening, and understand 
where you are going. Your 
Im agination and popularity 
mix; know that nearly anything 
is possible. Examine your 
desires. Tonight: Be out and 
about. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You get a lot accomplished 
because o f your calm way o f 
handling a d ifficu lty . Trust 
what Is happening. Concentrate 
on one item at a time to solve a 
problem. Your happy attitude 
lightens up your work atmos
phere. Touch base with your 
needs. Tonight Work out your

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19);Your playful side emerges 
with a loved one. Examine 
what happiens if you let loose 
and let someone else call the 
shots. Be less controlling and 
more direct with a loved one. 
Your creativity surges to a high 
level. Get in touch with your 
desires. Tonight: Make 
whoopee. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are coming from a cen
tered point of view. Understand 
what makes someone tick, and 
make choices accordingly. You 
are more upbeat than you have 
been in a long time. Discuss 
your long-term desires with a 
family member. Tonight; Be a 
couch potato. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
You talk up a storm today and 
make an Impression on some
one. Be more buoyant and fun- 
loving with someone who is 
grumpy. Go with your creativi
ty; be willing to change direc
tion. You hear important news. 
Monitor your pace today. 
Tonight Hang out ***••

IF SEPT. 12 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: You might need 
to learn to gain perspective 
before making important deci
sions this j’ear. You also may 
w£int to seek out expert advice. 
Be more direct with those in 
your day-to-day Me. Family life 
is important to you in 1995, and 
you might make a decision that 
enhauices your home life. 1966 
is a year for romance and 
expainsion with relationships. 
You create more good vibes in 
relationships. Be careful with 
spending this year. TAUM jS 
helps you grow.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average: 2-So so; 1-Difficult.

/n Ktnf /‘cotu’ e  SymUratt, Inc

Happy 'geezer’ knows sex 
is not necessary for love

.̂  ̂EY A standing ova 
u:r. t: for your ar.swer to
the im pilfer.: year-old widow
er. ar.d t: him for hsv;.ng the 
courage admit h:s impo
tence.

I'm in the same heat. I m 82. 
and long ago I gave up caring if 
people knew about my impo

tence.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Column ist

'G e n t le 
man' is 
afraid that 
s u c h  
in fo rm a
tion is too 
personal 
a n d  
e m b a r - 
rassing. Is
it any 
more so 
t h a n  
admitting 
to having

diabetes, arthritis, asthma, 
heart trouble or a host of other 
infirmities?

Despite all his ladyfriends, he 
sounds like a lonely man who 
needs Just one person to love 
and to be loved by in return.

Perhaps he needs to memo
rize a few phrases for openers. 
For example: “ I am very much 
attracted to you. but I can't do 
anything about it.”  The next 
move is up to the lady.

It worked for me Now 1 have

Low: Nobl Dai 
bfca* IcgM

■ m s s s r a n r a r wsnar
O Tv  Of a*« rexAS w iu  m old  «
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BIG SPRING HERALD

TO O
LA T E S

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

■ »TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

£

payment will cheerfully be 
refunt'ided and the news
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

A l i t t l e  c h a r m  aitd lota ol apAC* In Ed
ward Heightal 2100 aq.tt.. 3 badrooma. 3 
baths, already FHA appraised Pitoa reduced 
aryl owner wants ottersl C a l Mar|orte Dod
son. South Mountain Ager>cy. 263-M IS. or 
rrome 267-7760.
CLEAN,  2 bedroom , 1 bath, garaga. 
S27S.morthly, $1007deposl Cal 263-6202
EARN TH O U S A N D S  slutting envelopes. 
Rush SI 00 and sal addressed stamped erv
velope to l^nn a Prtrl Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring. TX 79720.
MOVE UP to Indian Hillsl Serloua aallars are 
moving and have |usl reduced price again on 
this well loved 3 bedroom on corner lot 
shaded by oak treat Storm oalar great lor 
storms or storage! A must see homel Call 
Marjorie Dodson. South Mountain Agertcy, 
263-B419. or home 267-7760
S E L L -O R -R E N T Two bedroom house, 
lenced yard, storaga building. Owner Fi
nanced' 267-3905

VEHICLES

Autos for Saie 016
1976 BUICK C E N TU R Y . Good work car, 
$600 Cal 267-1486
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door, |ade 
grean wbeiga Intertor Good oondllon Cal 
263-5335 MIer 6 3Qp m
1993 CHEVY BLAZER Leather seela. lully 
loaded 42K mies $17,500 267-6670.
1993 Thunderblrd. Red. loaded-$10.S00, 
197P Ford 2-car hauler. 1986 Aud. low mlea- 
$2000 1989 GrandAm-S1500.. needs work
267-1512
'89 NISSAN PICKUP. 4 eyinder, 5 speed. aS 
condlionar 56.000 mUaa 
90 Geo Storm 5 speed, air conditlonar. 

53 000 miles, hat hall damaga, $3800
263-7501

£ girlS-iend, and we- art craz> 
abnut each other.

Abby. as you wisely put it 
there is more to loving thar 
sexual intercourse. - AN OLD 
GEEZER IN LONG BEACH 

DEAR OLD GEEZER: I don i 
know how old lor young) youi 
girlfriend is. but I'm willing u 
bet she appreciates your up 
front, honest attitude, and is 
satisfied with hugging, kissing 
caressing, and a lot of endear 
ing conversation to go w'ith it 

DEAR ABBY; Any man who 
is afraid of neutering a dog has 
a problem with his own man- 
h < ^  The husband of "Enue $ 
Mom” aounds like a lot of the 
macho males we have in this 
country who are responsible 
for babies having babies.

1 suggest that he not only 
have his dog neutered, but also 
himself, lest he father more 
macho males like him self. 
(Notice, I said “ males”  - not 
“ men ” ) -- BEEN THERE 

DONE TH AT. STOCKTON, 
CALIF.

DEAR READERS: The least 
frequently used sentence 1 
know is, “ I don’t know.”

To receive a collection o f 
Abby's most memorsdile ~ and 
most frequently requested -  
poems and essays, send a busL 
ness-slzed, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($450 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby's ‘ Keepers," P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , 111. 
€1064-0447 (Postafe Is iodud- 
ad.)

corruom munavagOAi.
s n o tC A T t

89 Pl YMOlFTh  h o r iz o n  lof Mie lof $1200 
Of be»! one' 263-7857
'89 TURBO. 5 weed Isuzu Imputes 55.000 
m k« good condItXKi After 5:30pm 263-2916
6? T-BIRD Loaded. 22.000 mitea. moce 
color w gold trim tin V-6. custom wfteela. 
AM/rwLcaaaana 267-4067

94 COUGAR XR’’ wnna V-e remote key- 
waa amry Cell 396-5201 or 396-5461
FOR SALE 
kola protoj/

1992 GEO Metro and 1989 De-
Call 263-1765 or 863-2490

FOR SALE:
'7$ Pontiac Lamana Runa good Good  
ecTiool car SBCX) or bast ofiar 

Cal' 267-3198

WHITE BERETTA W/TEAL STRIPE, ki 
excaitant condibon. S2.000. doam and 
taka ovar payments. Phone aST-aBBS.

Boats 020

Motorcycles 024
1980 Yamatia 650OC. elecirtc atari. shaft 
drive good running condHIon 8460
267-1512

Pickups

CtASSn̂USMT'
'/Jln

personal

iLASSIFIED
LIVE ADULT CHAT 

1-600-20IF3067 • $3.9SAi*i 
1-800-388-8454.18e

led.
pietarat 
but moal

, My W araet era i
ilY cunenl everts. Nrtoiy. lerllnB 

and phNosophy. ‘
people mealing | 
landed to be i 
1381, Ptokarlew,

Special Notices
----------------------------P R B W

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm atio n  tnat wil l
help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance

BUSINESS
Business Opp.
LOCAL VENDING BUSINESS For Salel Be 
your own bosel Earn big $$S. CaH Todeyl 
1-800-350-8363.

% PAYPHONE ROUTES $ 
Loert Sitos-for arte, $2,000/M( 
potantal. 800-206-5300, 24 hre.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Local & Establiahed Sites 

Earn $1500 tvldy. Open 24 hr*. 
1-600-866-4588

Instruction___________ 060
ACT Truck Driving S c h ^

1-800-725-6465 
273 CR 287, Mertcrt, TX 78536

PR IV ATE PIAN O  L E S S O N S . Beginnara 
through advance. Yeere ol teaching axpert- 
enoe. 2607 Rebecca. 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
SI .000 WaaMy atuHIng anvatopaa. Frea Mo. 
Send self eddreeeed stamped envelope to: 
DWo. Dapl. 16. 3208-C East CotonW Dr, No. 
312, Orlando, Floilda. 32803.
ADULT CARE PROVIDERS naaded In Big 
Spring. CaR 815-386-3004.
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN lor malnla- 
nanca man, rtoek eleifcs, waSraas. Apply In 
paraonjt tha Daya ton, 300 Tulane.

** ATTENTION DRIVERS **
Drive 48 stataa or regional. Lots of 
miiea, good pay, home often. For mote 
info. 815-677-3834, 1-800-661-3113.

cash now, todrep. 1-a00-38a-37
SAVON - Rapresenlallvoa NaadadI NO  
DOOR-TO-DOOR REOUIREO. Sal to any- 
onal In d e p a n d a n l R a p ra s a n la llv a , 
1-800-236-0041.
BABYSITTER NEEDED to my homo, begin
ning October 2nd, lor totant and 6 yaar old 
(after achool) 7:30am-5:30pm, Monday-
Friday. Some Igftl houeekeeptog. Expartortoa 
and ratarenoee required. Send Irtormalton to: 
BOX 2711, c7o Big Spring Heirtd, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, TX 78720.
BO O KKEEP ER fA BX S Q A B K ; Cgm>uter 
experience a plua. Cqninrtllve —ifiw and 
good baneSiB. N yoa 'CaryrtrMk I 
apply today; MarMS'hoMpaon, Rip Gritllns 
TructVTraval Cartar. 264-4423.

BUSMESS DRECTOR  
EARN SIX FtOURE MCOME 

TX baaed co. expeitdtog nationwide. Sales/ 
mgmftoanoe bckgiTtd required. Train In Del- 
toe *214«80-8414*

CALL Today, START Tomorrowl
11,000 Sign-on Bonue. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. AH miles paid (new ecala). Ufa/ 
Health, Rider/Bonua Program. ECK- 
Miller 800-385-3510. Owner Operetora 
also wrtix>medl
eXXINTRY FARE RESTAURANT- Now htong 
cashier and dtohwssher. Compeltive salary 
and good beneiRs. Apply today: Dan Bums. 
Rp Grflitos Trudi/Travel'CerSar. 264-4423.
Computer Users Needed. Work own hours. 
S20K to S50k/yr 24 Hours. 714-3634203 art. 
876
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evenings and 
Sunday mornings. See John Harvey at tha 
Big Sprtng HeralO. 710 Scurry.______________

ENGMEER8
M.E. or ChE. Degree. 1-3 years eperi- 
enoe S38-542K Cel 815-682-1234.
EXPER IENCED M ETAL P ER SO N - Elmo 
Hudson Auto Paint 8  Body Shop, San 
Angelo 5 day work week, commtosior), and 
vacrtlan 815-665-7888 or 653-1053.
EXPERIENCED WOOL PRESSER needed. 
Apply In person 1700 Gregg, Gregg Street 
Ctoeners
HELP WANTED Earn up to $500 par weak 
aeeeftMng products rt home. No eipertanoe. 
kSo 1-604-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

GLASTHcm I5 t Ski Boat $1800 Exoellert 
conOftloii Now intorior Must see CaM 
396-64M or 267-4942

ir it it it it it

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan reptytog to a bind box numbar Haled 
in an edverttoamart. addreae your reply to: 

(M e  la an eeawple)

027
1985 OOLtOf 1iV Ion. Royal SE. camper 
eTielt and rack high mileage, extra oteen 
288-3125

Boxeee
cfo Big Spring Heirtd 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 78721

1986 TORO 250 r. ton dtoeel CrtI 287-1022 
arvUtn* or alWr 4iXiiim 263-8808 T lw l I lor a band box W

*  A  A  A  *  A

The Texj* Array NaUunal Geetd h «  
yrKx MTVMK prrxTiaarl to baownc ■ 
uawins to drvrtup pwettod qertMiM i 
Iw yea. ntowcvi* yea go

INPANTRVMEN NEEDEb
leimtidixtr upeerag* f<x yout^ mee agex 17-14. ae<l 

enAitos of a « IN FA N TR Y TE A M  li u  (prculiw d  
ind atoeaglM h wdl opee s tww world of oppnituniiy

'W« oSer Am fodowtag benrYnr
Tndatmg

•  Hmm4$ <Ar TrmMmg
• Tmt kmicml Trmtmimg
• ktomtgowury Gt MM
• Law  Ca m  IJft Itumrmmct 

TotedoiB ntoct eboei dw Texar Army Nauoeal Ouird, dtr IrtaMry, all rtiex* gicai hutwhix 
•ed sMte. Gdl yeur local trnanmm today

PIER SO N
C a iC rt iK t  81.1-57) 481.4

n r Atm I • HeaKtec rteibgn

039 Help Wanted 085
IMMEDIATE O PEN m OS lor the lebowlng:

Retired aentor (no beigabi) letocaBng aeon. 
Would Hke le meet pleeeart tody over Idly

am not Involved to other 
programa. This to to- 

oortldarttol. Wile: Boa

042

NO EXPERENCE NECESSARY
Now Hiring. U.S. Cuatomi, Offioen, 
Ele...For info CrtI (219)784-0010 ext. 
2900, BMam to 10:00pm, 7 days.

on aimpie ways to obtain, reooide from 
govarnmenl agenciee. Cali (915) 
264-0780

■ H ra rra n m jR a n in re R K r
Friendly, eocielable pereon able to 
make change and HfL Call for appoint- 
mant ATa B-B<2.267-9921.

050

POSTAL JDBS
Start $12.08/hr. For axam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 axt. 
TX541, SAM-8PM, Sun-Fri.
RAH WELL SERVICE now Milng operators, 
derrick and Moor ruutda. Apply to person 1300 
E. Hwy 360.______________________________
TELEPHONE SOLICfTORS needed. Tempor
ary, no eiqiertonoo neoeeaary. $6.00 per iMur. 
CaH 267-8655 tor tolarvlew.
THE SALVATION ARMY wW be lektog igipH- 
cetlona lor Part-time Bookkeeper, Monday- 
Frktoy. 10O0wn-2OQpm el 811 W. Sth. PrevF 
out experlenoe required. Lotus 8 WordPer- 
tocl ueaga. 28 hours psr swek.
WAITRESS NEEDED: Looking tor honest, da-*' 
pandsble woman 21 or older lor more Info, 
oortad Rlchaid el 267-2732.

Jobs Wanted
CHILD CARE or wUI e8 with elderly. Reler- 
enoes 267-3632.

Loans
AA CASH LDANS $500-$5.000. No Colla
teral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-8063. ext. 
386.

All it Ta k e s  to Get 
C a sh  in Your H and 

Is Know ing W hat 
Buttons to Push

LO A N S  FROM  
•100  to ^400

SECURITY FINANCE
204 SOUTH GOLIAD

267-4591

FARMERS
COLUMN

Faim Equipment 150
FOR SALE- Tractor. Maeeey Fergueon 66, 

Phone 287-7341. leavenerdy rabuH angtoe. Phone 1

'48 JEEP; '68 T-BIRO; 2 8 4 row farm erMb>-
.......................................  ■ r. Cor^mart, shredder, breaking plow, pectwr. 

nar of Wmaon 8  RorMtouae Road. 283-4863

Grain Hay Feed

sq uare  b a le s . D e liv e ry  a v a ila b le . 
•17-1-----------------7-878-2610. leave i

MISCELLANEOUS
Heavy Didy Machinery Mechanic axpertonoe 
wbhCrt Em--------------- - “ 'Equipment. (2) Field Servicemen, 
Servlcbi8 Heavy and LJ|F< Equbunert, (3) Ex- 
perlened Paint end Body M an. C a ll 
(815)267-1133 Lae KInoatoe or Beige Slitob- 
land E.O E .

Appliances
ABMT-T£l6WN

299

rebuilt APPUANCE8 
Eaey lerme, guaranteed, delivery end 
connect 264-0610 andfor 1611 Sctwiy.

Auctions 325
sN uNQ aTY"AUCTl6N-l^obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077S8. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of
auctionrt

NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE STORE now 
Mrlng Ctork/CaaNar/StockartCook. AM ahHle. 
Apf)tf m 3315 E. FM TOO.

Building Materials 349
STEEL BU8D84Q business la boomtogll Na- 

ring deaTers In

NOW HIRING: SecralarIrt PoaMon. Otonerrt 
odlce work end oourtar artaa. QraM banelHs 
w4lh bege cotporellcia Apply el 606 E. 2ixt

Monel Manulacluror Is qualifying i 
aetool open marfcals. Big proIRa on salsa erxl/ 
or oonsirucllon. CrtI (303) 758-3200 ext. 
2300.

"s o e n r
Ex-DoweH drivere or experienoed driv
ers needed. Must be able to travel. No 
need to ralocale. Claes A COL with en- 
dorBsments and dear driving record. 
Cal 1-800-750-7205.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
ADORABLE KITTEN S to be given away to 
good home. Wfened end litter box Iretoed. 
CM  283-7138.

PART-TIME SOmr.-Anewer tetaphonas. Flexi
ble hours/local area, no experlenoe necee- 
eery. CaH 1-800474-4281 Ext. 235.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind reputable 
breedem/queHty puppies. Purebred rescue to- 

T63-M0MI daytktormallorv 263-3 I rtoytime.

PIZZA MN
Now hiring Servers & Drivers. Apply in 
peraon, must be 18. No calai

Garage Sale 380
□ w o o d  CRAFT 8  GARAGE SALE, Frtdey-
Monday, 1006 Hrte. Many Ihinga lo-chooea 
from. We lake aH hoHday orders. Come Out
and See Our Big Dtoptoyl

Furniture 390
10-50% on Satocled Heme 8 Check Oul Our 

Pit Qroupe, SwNsI Rockera,
Bunk* 8 Beddtog.

Bretdiam Furniture 
2004 W. 4th 

263-3068

Hunting Leases 391
bAY LEASES AVAILABLE

Dove and Deer 
1/2 Section, 30 Minutes East 

of Big Spring 
264-0811

W ANTED Experienoed Automotive Dtamanl- 
lei'B. Must have looto. Apply at Weatex Auto 
Parte. Inc.. Snyder Hlghwey. 263-5000.

WHJHJFE/CON8ERVATION JOBS 
Game wardens, security, mainte
nance, etc. No exp. naccesary. Now 
Hiring. For info Call (219) 794-0010 
SKt B4S3. Bam to 10pm. 7 days.

EQUALITY DEER CORN*
Mason Lawn & Garden 

600 East 3rd 
263-0088

FoimaHy Ja/e Faim 8 Ranch

WORK A T HOME. Earn up to $500 a week
Lost- Pets 394

eelllng long dletance over the phone. Paid 
weekly, monihly bonue. CaH 1-800-642-1408.

090

LOST- Neutered male tiger etrlpad cat on 
Chapparel Road In Silver Heels. Reward. 
2634754.

Miscellaneous 395
1884 YAMAHA Y2 250 with ttaltor. $4,000 or

DO THESE FOR YOU?
Clean house; Run arrande; Ptonl cere; Laun- 
dry. 267-5478 mooidtog-toeve meeasBe.
HAUL TRASH , mow lawns, tree trimming, 
elc. Good woik. 263-0260 or 267-8704.

beat otter. 1080 Trane Am body (has Irsns- 
kte bike (Hke new)mtoslon), $4,000. Small chHds I 

gave $80 wll lake $40, 267-3632.

MOW YARDS artd alleys, haul Irash, trim 
trees, remove tree Mumps, and odd |obe. Cal 
267-5460.
MOW Y/kROS, Remove 8 haul trees, stumps, 
trash Odd jobs end cteentog. 267-5875.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE

095 YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

B-B-Q PIT/Smoker $100.; Reltotohed Antique 
Oak 4-Chalr sal $120.; King sizs mattress set 
$10. 267-4310.
PRACTICALLY New Murray lawnmower, 
22ln. 35HP $75.; 32'x50* large Suntlowsr 
painting $30. CaH 267-6126.________________

CHIMNEY CLEANING 8 REPAIR 
Call 263-7015.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wedding and Birthday Cakaa 
Catered Racaptiona, Silk Wed
ding Bouquata, ate. Arches, Can

delabrum, and Florals.

Plan aariy to aacure your data. Cal now 
for appointmant or sea caka and floral 
displaya in our ahop at 504 East 23rd 
St (Wast door). East of Dane# Grtlary, 
8-12 wid 3:30-6:30.

BHIya Grirtiam 
267-9181

INSECT AND TERMITE 
CONTROL

200e Birdwell 263-6514

ang-r
lens. 263-8740; WsIghI bsnch lor ssis. 
263-1628.

220
FOR SALE; OualBy Coastal Hay. Round or

LARGE DOWN DRAFT AC, $50. 10 apeed 
bicycto, $50. Gee BBQ, $30. Garage door 
opener, $10. Shp generator. Metal cablnela. 
287-2286.

COMPKNEWnAL. amreloro. the Big SprWw 
HeraM oannol dieoloee the idorttlly of the 
srtvarttoar to anyono tor any reaaon.

8 You Hmm Aiw QueeSone 
Plaaae Cal Tha Big Spring HaraM 

OlaeBBed Oapwtmart rt 293-7331.

OUER 60 NEW 
SADDLES Se TACK

To Be Sold At Public Auction 
Tuesday, September 12, 1995

You've read our ads before. This will be our biggest saie ever. 
It features merchandise from over 20 stores that were bought 
out throughout the United States. Don’t miss this once in a 
lifetime opportunity to buy name brand saddles A  tack at a 
fraction of the cost. This sale will have saddles A tack by 
Circle Y, Billy Cook, Flying H, Cowboy Tuff, Texas Saddlery, 
Action Co., Supreme Western Products, Western Leather, 
American Saddlery and many others. There will also lie a spe
cial selection of silver show tack A saddles. There will be bits, 
headstalls, reins, halters, leads, clippers, girths, ropes, spurs, 
pads, blankets and Just about anything used on or about a 
horse. Thera will ha a special selection of Smith Bros. Team 
Roping Ropes and Smith Bros. Stainless Steel Bits.

Drawing fo r Free Silver HeadtlaW
Dealers welcome tor thlt special sale.

Terms of Sale: CASH. MC/Vfsa, Discover, 
American Exprass and Check with proper I D. 

Place:Jioliday Inn Country Villa 4300 W. Hwy. 80,
Midland, Tx.

Viewing: 6:00 p.m. Auction: 7:00 p.m.
Info: 210'066-3eee 210-906-1661 

Auctioneer: Bait Hutton TX8’U428

, )
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m O FESSIO N A L SERVICE DIRECTQRY

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C H IL D  C A R E
Grw raw OmU Ha .

rkrirtimm Kdmiwttml 
TBE LEAMNINC CONNECTION  

CBM ISTUN nE S C B O O L  
it Nmr Barmmmg/ 2-S ftmw. M J -M M .

C H I R O P R A C T I C

A P P L I A N C E  R EPAIR
W A U a U  A ffU A N C E  SBMVKE  

Afaw Strwitimg Ikt B»wmrd Cmtmtf araa 
/far arfi ytmt
A MtUmAUlt CmU tiS-TZM-Utt, Umwt

BU N IT.
S.S JP C. CMrapraatfa HaaMi Cantar, I 
140S Laaaaatar. SIS-SSS-SIS2! '

G A R A G E  D O O R S
LONE ST AM OVEMBEAD DOOM  

Gawmtt daara, ayraara, aalaa, aarawa, n -  
fmir, mO mmk n . EniAtmtjmliCmmmtrcimL
STO-Ttn.

CAMACE DOOMS A  OTENEES 
Saltt, StrwkA A  im^AaUmi 

M OKE CVSTON WOOOWOMM 
ZE7.SUI

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

~£sUsS ROOTS LAWN CART

P L U M B I N G

H A N D Y  M A N

A N T I Q U E S

soiNEm m c

A U T O S
OTTO METEMS

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
M IM ES CONCMETE SEMVICE 

Ml»ck Jtmet, / la M T kttU, irittwmyt. Frtt 
E ttim m lti. IS  jt m n  tm ftr itm tt . 
HS-57M.9i4A

SEECIAL ON CONCMETE WOMM
Prm EfMmMeitt i

Drirtmmyt, SiAewmOu, Steer# trark, Mlockj 
PtmcM. CmU Ckiem - MmUm: 5SA-7U9 J  
U7A19A

C O S T U M E  R E N T A L S

FMTV aiM M UU
yrfar • r̂ awtee • D»*a • >##y

Em^lmc.
T k t Mwmcit M iU - 

S09 E. PM  70$ 2U 9S M

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX MESVMPACING 
itmkt dmU fimitkmt tfmrklt Ukt m t» mm 
te$f, pmmitimi, etrmmUc Hitt, timkt mmd

Aad Lataaf

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVIN G

aWATOCETT

C A R P E T

— wi di Ai nt t wa
We «■  awal ar beat at 
pttoaab Saa^laaalwva laSwi 
B ^ e a  af yaar Imaa ar vlait aar

DECORATOR CanER 
40Sm700

E L E C T R O L Y S I S

V B R M A T m e m s c v B r

I S'

C W ita r  
n u n  T O D A Y

T B E  BAND YM AN" 
MtkAtktw

D ttn  Bmmf, CmrptmMj Wmtk, Ptmet Mt- 
pmirt, Stmrm Dmmrt A  Wimdmwt, SkttI 
Mmek Mtpmin. f^mlilf E"ifHmt mmd Ummy 
OAtr B tL t MtpmMt.

P m t.
243-3MS7

H O M E  IM PROV.

AH^  RBloYATIOItS

Caaiplata Haaia Rayaira (large or

■anM Alwla3 a!s!r*^***°**
Ytmr Mttt Btmtt PHitAimg A  Mtfmmt 

Imitritr A  Prtrhmr Prmt EtHmmttt
CmM Jmt Gtmm UT.7SM7 ar M T -T til

CiMMS MEM ODEUNC  
Mmtm mddiHmmt, kmmd dmmrt, kmmg mmd 
fimitk tk tti rmtk. Wt Umw mcmmttU fmr 
etUimgt. Wt tptdmbu im rtrmmiii- Hit ra- 
P ^  teid mtw uutmOmHmm. Wt dm thmwtr 
pmmt. Imtmrmmct clmimu wtUmmtt. Fmr mU 
ytmr rtmtmdtlimg m ttdt cmll Mmh ml 
29S-t3tS. I f  mm mmtwtr pltmtt Immrt m tt- 
tmge. 3M ymmn ttftritm et, frtt ttHmtmMt,

SEAGOS BOM E IMPMOVEMEST  
CmmfUtt Mtmmdtlimg, Mmmmt Additimmt, 
Dry WmM, FmimHrng, Dmckt, Vimyl Sidimg A  
Mmmft. 20AM3S.

H O M E  R E P A I R S
MEMODEUNC, PAINTING, TILE, POM. 
MICA. 19 ytmrt txftntmct. QmmSty Wmtk. 
mtmmtkip. F rtt Etlirntmltt. CmU Ctm t, 
91S.529E9IA

Tre e  A  S b ru b  Triainaiag A
•Cedar A PIcfcet Fancae- 

•Free EaSmalee*
F .O . Boa 147

Big Spring, T X  7S720-0147 
1-A00-7C&-2144

M E A T  P A C K I N G

H U B B A R D  P A C K B IG  C O . 
Cualoai Staughtering. Hoate Freezar 
Sarvlca. HaN Baato and Owartar Baaf 
tor your H oaw  Fraazara.

NorSi Bkd aaS Lana 247-77S1

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
Wttr Ttttm Lmrgttt Mm Ut Bomtt Dm 

Ntw •  Vttd •  Mtpot
B tttmrt t f  Amtritm- Odtttm 

(t90)72S.«U I tr  (915^393.9991

MAMIMEZ PLUM  MING 
POM A U  TOVM PW M M ING  NEEDS 

Strriet mmd Mtpmir. Ntm mcetpHmg tkt 
DitcmrtrCmd. U3~M90

P R O D U C E
FM tSB  TOMATOES-PEPPEMS. I9IS T 
t'fttcnt -c^niulcwfW- Ntw Uomty-thtOtd pm- 
ctmt. Sttdlttt wmltrmttltmt. Smmtt mtktr 
ftgttnMtt. Mtmmit Gmdtm 2A7.9099.

R E M O D E L I N G
GIBMS MEMODEUNC  

Poomt mddUtmmt, kmmd damn, kmmg mmd 
fimuh ik ttt rmtk. Wt kitm memmtUe fmr 
etditgt. Wt iptcimlizM im ctrmmmt Hit rt- 
pmtr mmd mtw imtImllmHmu. Wt dm tkmwtr 
poMt Imtmrmmct clmimu wtUomtt. Fmr mtt 
your rtm tdtlim g mttdt cmll Mtk mt 
293.9295. If  mm mmtwtr pUtat Itmot mitt- 
tmgt. 20 ytmrt txptntmct, frtt ttHmtmttt, 
gumUty work mt Imwtr prtctt.

M O V IN G

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY" 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom and Sw guya can

EXCELLENT REFERENCES

DBM’S CAMFWr
M O .rm

Ptosho rTncUeaA sLov A t . . . l3 .9 5  yd.
All prlca* iBeteaaaadL inalxtlalwi 4 uiee 

Hyeirwarrenry.Lower arlM».«4ei*i pupuiar 
rerpte SeiepleB eteere la rw o w e  hum at 

BlnrarToar renorninrc 
Call Far Fler ()BMa* A Mraaemwnu

B A B  CENEMAL SVPPLT  
Ak A  Mtmtmm M7.2949

DISCOUNT FMICES 
Om AM Cmrpmt A  Vmyt Im StadL 

Dtm’rM im  Omt

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

VALDEZ CAEFET SEEMCB  
Wt imttmM mtw mmd ttd emrptt, mitt cmrptt 
rtpmirt. Frmt ffrtiaiBlii. #/5-<4*-4$S7 ar 
kttmtr 9IS-09.U13.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

F E N C E S
MAM FENCE CO. 

Ckmim&mkmtrndrnit 
Mtpmirt A  Gate* 

trwu AomdmMt, Prmt ffwiaini 
Dmy Pkmmt: 9 IS .M 3 -IU 3  

A%te Pkmmt: 915-3*4.7000

OUAUTY FENCE O a

I N S U L A T I O N

BLM M M AnidNiUUTUiM

F I R E W O O D
D IC E S  FIMEWOOD

Straimg Mttidtmtiml A  Mtttmmrmmtt 
Tktmmgkmmt Wmt Ttmmt 

Wt Dtkotr.
1.915.4SL3151

F L O O R  S E R V I C E
SOLOkdON FLOOES 

Strip, ttmU rtcmmdiHmm. Spteimlizimg im 
Mtxtcmm Hit A  wmmd. Satomaa. t*4-7*5A

tlS «7 »A m

L A W N  & G A R D E N

llA S O N  LAS A i  a  g a r d e n  S U P P L E S  
S O O Eaatard

VSior-Saerplana A Spldara, Tanni- 
Pra Cmargant Tree A Shrub FarlBte- 
ata. Wa lead yaur parcbaae. Caaia 
aaa Or. MBca fw  yaar laarn and oar-

WM not be wtdarbM  G U A R A N TE E D  

263-2225.
BELPiNG BANDS 

FVM.STTtME MODEMS 
D O N E  ACCEPT TBE FIMST PMJCE! 

CmU US Fmr a QmmU Mtfort Tmm Dtctdt 
mm Ttmr Mmautg Sttdt.

Omt Pitct tr  a Btmtt PmU!! Stmitr Citt. 
ttmt Ditctmmu. GOOD MEFEMESCES A 
PINE SEMVICE Tom Wmm 't Mmow Akmmt 
Omr Affmrdmklt Mmttt Umlttt Tmm CmU 

263-697g

DO N 'T  ACCEPT TBE SECOND PMJCE: 
WiM ktmt ktipimg kmmdy mtmm ’t, mr mtktr 
kmmdy mtmm mmrtrt, cmmtrmet mr kmmriy

'*0 7 7  DEUVEMT  
■ ymt-Tnc 

fgfiAUTT WOMM* 
EXPEMIEVCED MOVEMS 

p m o p e s s io n a l  e q u ip m e n t :

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Serxxiriir.g Contrsctor
IVjon • 'Nricxjvi •

Rcr.ocrang • • Rer.r.iiTina

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VE.VTXX4 COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
Bomttt/Apmrtmtuti, Dmpitttt. / I, t mmd 4 
itdramtu fmrwuktd tr mmfmrmutd.

ROOFING

P A IN T IN G

K I T C H E N  S H O W S
THE PAMPEMED c h e f  

Tkt Kitektm Stmrt  tkmt cmmttt t 
dmmr! CmU fmr krmckmn mr tm 
tkmw. 2*3AM I.

CUSTObER SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

»: W aSpapar, DrywaA. 
A co u a S ca , 0*L Latex Painla. E x ca l- 
la n t ra fa ra n c a a . S 7 0 -S 2 1 4 . P a g e r: 
iS7-4nT

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U TH W E S TE R N  A-1 
P C S TC O N T TtO L  

Sbw a 1454. 2SAAS14. 
Ob d n a d  Lana. Max F  I

JOBS ST FDOMES MOOEING 
SkutgUt. B tt Ttr, GrmotL mU typtt t f  rt

pmirt. Work ^mrmmtttd. Frtt tmirnttii 
U7.I119, 3*7-4299

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce. ^

R/O W ATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Miscellan«ous 395 Houses for Sale Mobile Homes
ROADSTER TRa>L£ OOLD Wlwels and thwx. 
1Sx7 T-montba oM Must aaNII 2S7-3M4
<teya. aas-aaao ntptx_____________
UPRIQKT PIANO 1200 BTU Saais ut oondh 
ttonar KaraMom gaa alowa wth grkkte Bart- 
wood mtear $ a m i bw aloola 2S$-27?S

BUCOtNOai Orarnoohad on 12x24. 14x24. 
14x32 Raraga/Wup. haary diay Hoar, para^  
doer ar aadna out antranoa door Varloua 
atytaa and eeloia. Aak about llnancbtg and 
ddtiay $€3-310$
■PAI Ona atriy Row i 
la 4 7 |aw. bidudaa « 
« %  a l M A Jlo a

' and cnawdral M

aPAail ■ dawn  ipaa Ian from man diaptay 
alera PMoad la art Aak mow Unanolng and 
drti'aiy M M U M  _____________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS • Summar cloaa 
aid Baal pdoa at a«a aaaaan Hurry toe baai 
aanrtan to -a io a _______________________

Telephone Service 445
1CLEI4lbNE JACKS Inataltwd lor 

S»A0
Budnaaa and Randantal 

Sataa and Sarvwa
J  Daaa ra a ia n ia la a S iin . Is a  0 3 1

TV/VCR Repair
---------------W VH IM SAA

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Oaraga wth door 
opanar lancwd backyard, cleat to aclicila
263-2726
3-2 BRICK. KENTWOOD area. Ra- 
laodalad. Inctwdtayg nan A/C. $42.$00 
Cal 2S7-7M4.
F0R^ALE'^T0WNi^~~NKe~Aeniwood 
homa 32 $44300 3MH-7229 tumat waaaaga 
I  no anawar______________________________
FOR SALE- Larpi 3 boteoam. 2 bate houaa 
Naada rapair CaM 243-31S2 balaroan
8O0-SM

NO DOWN PAYMENTtl 
SMa.OO TOTAL MOVE-W COST 

on lus NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA 
Sakaa pnea irrcludaa homa. tanoa artd 
huge lot (lOO'xiAB'). ALSO INCLUDED 
aia NEW STREET PAVING. CURBS 
AND QUTTERSH' Open Houaa Satur
day A Sunday 1 30-5 30 CaM Now!'

l » » 4  icxao SOLITAIRE 3 badrooma. 2 
bated, tppdanoaa. ak To ba a>tw»od rinatc - 
tegavanteta S24JOO
Alao. 1905 sen. Park Modal wOh 2 dp oate. 
$15,000 Balk la axcallani cendmea  
383-5996_________________________________
HOMES OF A tC R C A  wB ba aooaplM aaa- 
Md bids nvowgh Saptawaar IS. 1995 on a 
naw 1994 Sordnatw Enargy 2 M 0  dDubtewtda 
hotna. zona I  w4h norm worgowa. 2rt wate. 
4 backoom. 2 b rtt  A4 ban wB ba oponad m 
10O0 A M Saturday Saplambar 1$. 1995 
Flitancina awadabla aHte approvad cradB 

1-809-725-0991 1-915-343-0991

12X40 2 BEDROOM. I - I  ^  BATH. $2EO0 
Linda. 243-7500 «  243-1244

Furnished Apts.

W ~

MOBILE HOME lar 
batha. naw raat and 
243-5437

aala. 3 badrooma. 2 
palM. Moa. $14,000.

Five BR for larga lamdy. guaot 
hobbrns cm an ertoa. loualy vmw, 
WB Ftrapteca Dan w/toar. ZcMiad 
H tgC lg  for low utabaa. Water 
Sofm ai. RO Two car carport 
aprinkfar svsiaiK. 1 3r4 balha 
Muat ba aaan to ba 
4d.S79.500

Can M7-S1SB tor i

No oharga tor 
SM-OIAO

Went To  Buy •03
wsim~

Payiag tap doSar tor torga and arnall
aailacliBiiA- Oall aallaci (Robert)

m s r
b s t a t e

----- ^ A A l l  l Y  D M R
Non quaWyinQ ai 
3/se, braplaoa and 
aqu%, batonoa
10.5 Intaiaat. paymart Sil 
by 1714 Central Ona and 
poinbnant l-Bl5-52e 44M- 

O P E N N O U S i  
A

OVER STOCKED ON DCXJBLEWDE& End 
af ffuwmir SaM Daawiy. hatep. tec. waatwr 
tma ayat FREE «ah awaiy homa puniiMaa 

Hoaiaa e l toaarica 
O daaan T m b h

t-aOB-7S5-9BB1 1-B1S-3S3-0BB1

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM. 2 bMh. wood Md- 
kig. vauaad oaWng. doubio wtndcwa. n c . 
$ib4.0e  par otontk. $1,000 dawn. 240 
■Brtte, 11% M>R.

Hotwaa ol toaattea

B £ A U n F l7L 
CARDEN  

COURTYARD

i o lW K  50C- . rs
• 5l ..* •' *se=;5

sE>oe :) sco .''-
24-S 'L*,-'*

■ £- 2 SC'iJCOHS 
='v.SN.SfiED

P.\RKHILL TERR.\CE 
.\P.\RT.MENTS

300 \5ES^
263-5555 263-500';

Furnished Apts. £

i Ponderosa
• A p «

O

$13,509 
S53lOOO. 

I.OOi D m a  
c a l to riW -

102 E  . 4te 9L Far I

I to taS. Can far aaiaNa

le T T
Laiga t  bedroom, a i i . ___
S ttk.A nonIhly  tor IS  yaara tor daadt 
O n a  b e d ro o m  w t b  g a r a g a  SSOO. 
10 yaar*. Ba4-0$ia

_____ riB F W I
L E F T  to Ooranado MB 
totegttotogl D a a T b a

H o u e M f o r M e  i l S
a r g g i s s n s s s r - r

CLEAN A rW b tfTm  1 1

11BM t - t ld k l
oSTwol

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 BecroofTT 
Apartments

• Lightea Teop.s 
Courts

• Poo. • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

(S3 538 Weabover 
263-1252

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

T E ^ ^ U R E
D rtokiac W ater Syatcau

R O 'i  A  Diapauen  
Solti. RtmlaU, Strvur 

263-4^32

S E P T IC  T A N K S

B A A  S e p t i c
Saplic tanka, graaaa, and sand Irapa, 
24 houra. Alaa rant port-a-potty. 

2M7-M97 mt 393-542B

C H A R LE S  RAY
Dirt and SapBc Tank Sarvica. Pump- 
M-.g rapair and inatallation. Topsoil, 
sand, and graaat 267 737B

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

M fT C H B i A  SONS W R E O ^  
Wa don’t aak for an Aral ar a Lag 

kttl ate do want yowr
•nows**

Wa honor most motor aluba. 
Open 24hra. a day

247-3747

Need More 
Business?

Regardless of how 
(one you've been in 

business many 
people do not know 

(about your services.!

Let the
PRQFESSlQNftL! 

SERUICE 
DIRECTORY
work for you!

Only $ 4 9 .5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 .0 0  
per month

Small Investment

HUGE RETURN

Unfurri^heaTApts. 532
hUCE u m G E tewomca ^roai ■<>.« 
ngam or Sm^s amy 3UM sate tamr * X.
26T-̂ a53

RENT BASED ON MCOME

A ll Bills Paid
Retngeratec air 

waunorema!,
Ad»acaf7i to Marcy E oriarcar%

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 26:*-642’

w-F 9-5 e k :

Furnished H ouses S22
f u r n i s h e d  HOUSE 2-badmoma. cewt- 
pniab hwwanad waiai pmd $25(i.nioniMy. 
SlSQydMwaL gtwna. 2A7A7S* or 243-6406
ONE BEDROOM, tally 'armahao N9 btte 
pmt *woa maa SS3ften.«aNy. SSOteoapart
267-4019

Unfurnished Houses 533
1311 RUNNELS Otear Tonw Zn •**Ww ww 
M a  oaupw Na pate: $290. moratay paw to- 
paat 4 JMBaa.___________________________
1 6 1 0  ^ A R K  2 - D a O r o o w  1 - a a  A 
S200./mBaMy matet or mt jMWklat Rata-w-
Owt» aa W- 247-7449 ___________________
3 B E O R O ^ “ '  ~ ~ ~ _  call*# T>pa

2 BEDROOM. i BATm -arga 'anoad aaca- 
^ard 100 Jaltaraen *»c«>-*oKtawr* orwy 
$425. iiteMRf. 243-2444 a6^7596_________
VaEDROOM. 2-BATH Br*c» Toma wdh ter- 
pan b  Staniaa CMi a06-63»-24i4 mmwm

> ^ E 0 R 0 0 U . i -BATh  -arga lanosa art*. 
oanuta ttaa4#rntngamiao tot 433 Dabaa. 

-  -aBO^dtwuak 267-7347

Office Spece
OOteWTOWte OFFICE SUITE 999 a «X  oat- 
pmad. 'MwgarMta aa 6 ‘wai. »ia«W of pam- 
wg Vary >aoaP Alas 4W ig A  rta a  lar moL 
Chusk Chmna. Dawmalaa Cat AWaK. 1991 E  
4 B I . __________________ _
need office space? Cm  nmm la waaa 
tna pariaci ttaiiomg arid lacatian. CaM
2 6 » > 5 3 » . _______________________
OFFICE 9P4CE FOR JEASE KATB wyaaia 
iaa M rtwaa. A. at emtm amtekto. Batete 
« a .  740 3mgB 'teaK Rm w n  ai aiami Crt 
•t6rt47-gtie

1309 aa.lL Laci 
WMaa. fWa>d099

3FFI0E 9PM^ tot taaaa. 
Md 6t« Mma SMaat. Crt

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS. 2«07 Canatoa 
t|-T II I an, pma OMNaa Crt 263-9907 at 
2I3-U 67_____________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BA TK ’09 CWWa. 267-3441
m sfii anr?______ ______________
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, teaimi hate. wteaaT  
Mad mr. H O C Saatuaia. $426.me<ilMy. 
(250 9-NMtrt* Wmimemnemm 'aaai'ad

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, amtem haal WM a*. 
1604 LtaoMK 2$709»i m SMAMB

___^  2 -bddmam. mr. oarpoR. fwMteO
•325. aMnOuy »w 12 yaara tor daad. 
Dna bwdroom autn garaga 5200, 
lOyama. 296-0510
W5RV fM(X 2 ^ y D R O O M .  
narte an
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TDWieWT/ ^
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, MAMA ROSA'S PIZZERIA 6B.H06 
PAV O FF

Cl— K ixwwninii

BLONDIE
MONEV, VOO'UL 0€ LATE 
FOB yOOB CAB 
B 3 0 U TA K E  THE 
BAPEB WITH TOU;,

CMONfABE you 
CETTIN6 IN OR 

NOT?.'

SOW HATS SO 
INTtOCSTlNS ?  MUHrHKV.t'M 
-I^ K IN S  TD  
- ,VOU'  ►

TH S  «  ALL ABOUT HOW 
PEOPLE TDOAY LIVE IN 

.  THEIR OWN LITTLE  
I9ik COMRUtTMENTB f t

< %
A r

O ASO UNE ALLEY

w o n d e r f u l  to ^ Y o u 'r e  n o t  
h o m e  a g a i n y  i n s i d e  y e t ,  

A u n t i e >  
Blossom!

CALVIN A HOBBES
OWE.R KlK GWieS AR£ AlA. 'SkICH A QORE..'
THtTVE GOTTA HAVE. RULES AND THEV GOTTA KEEP SCORE' 
-ALViSPAU. '.S BETTER BV T A R '
VS lEVtR TVE SAAAE!  IT  ̂ALWAYS BklARRE '
TOU OONT need a  TEJuA OR A REFEREE'
TOW KNOW THAT US GREAT, CAUSE \TSjNIU«.D AFTER ME 
IF YOU WANNA .

7  ^
\ v .

j f.'AVCWRfLL'

HACAR TH E  HORRIBLE

w>Mr/vgg "rW  ^

UH. FEEL tree TD 
harmonize with
HOBBES OK THE 
RUMHATVJM TUMS

THIS WAS A 
MISTAKE

Tfte
YoUp. ttoefZl0l^, 
NJA/Â  / OF . 

?  X  c o p p -a 0 !
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SOTHeV' 
RWN'T $K?W
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^  HI? 
c M f s e

THHT U T T ie  IWgRP |> T/FIH& 
. T H E  FUN OUT <7P m  ^

AlCNVCO 
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th at f

I <?NlTlJ&ED
9 9  t e e s  .
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... /k

PEANUTS

that's too i
0AP, SIR . J

IM A PARCHESI PLAYER 
IN A CHESS WORLD..

DENNIS TH E  MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS A N D ^O IS

■II

W H A T l l  i t  b e ,, p e o a f .
i?E&ULAf? OR Ultra ?
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SNUFFY SMITH

Clf— — AMn« Me 
Ow Iw ("wee SfWB Me

'I  LIKE m s n m  better than singing 'cause
YOU BONY HAVE TO REMEMBER ANY \NORDS."

“Mommy, how come your burger 
and fries don’t come 

with a prize?"

SNUFF/S BETTIN' A DIME'.! 
I THINI^E'S BLUFFIN’ II

J/M M M M ,

THE Daily Crossword by Virginia B. Hopewell

? !

; ACROSS 
1 —  row (derelicts' 

area)
5 College gp.
9 —  Broz (Tito)

14 Commotion 
tS Puerto —
16 Palate pendant
17 Elvis —  Presley
18 Make as wages 
18 No way! .  
20 Volunteer State 
^  Obliterate
8  Shiny fabric
0  Peruse
^  Yhe —  Not 

Taken’ (Frost)
29 Terrapin 
33 —  Lama 
37 Irritate
39 Nautical word
40 Accustom
41 Thousand 

dollars
43 Took an oath
43 Street group
44 Roman garment 
^  •The Lady— ’
46 Pilots
48 "This orre’s — '
^  Raquisile 
52 Unfavorable 
Vt Stage 
•. presentations 

M  Certain scientist 
83 Eagle's nest 
S4 Qh^ the eye 
M  Exchartge
1 'premium

M  Ulysses S —
P  NaUfora 

pkjmmet 
NCitlicizss 
R8Magnaniand 
•tMoRo 

TlO'Japanaae 
'wfeaMrtg

i t  Qan. Robsn —»
! DOWN 
1 Data, lor short 
'E. Asian psninaula 

^.3*— oaieons 
.* ..atnraT (Taranoa)
'• «'*No man la an 
• * Wantf’ poal 

. BCAolly 
ieinMB

1 2 3
'

14

17

20

23

33 34 39 36

40

43

46 47

SO

97 ss SO

63

06

•a J

116

119

122

10 11 12 13

30 31 32

52

0 1905 Tribun* Madia Sacvicaa. Inc 
A » rtghia laittvad.

53

165

|71

54 55 56

09^11/95

7 Farm division
8 Copier need
9 AKcity

to Bank bad news 
word

11 Capital of Fiji
12 Dots of land: Fr.
13 Whittle away 
21 Mysterious 
25 Montmartre

season
27 Jason’s craft
28 Artist Rivera
30 Author 

Heyerdahl
31 Knowledga 

handed dewn
32 Inapacled
33 Lodgings 
34M^subj.
36 Y ^ W rd s — ’
38 *Don1ory for

me, — *
38 Spars 
42 Strainer 
44 Fam oui poet's

47 Adjuafo a dock

Saturday's Puzzle solved:
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, Sept. 11, the 

254th day of 1995. TTiere are 111 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 11, 1789, Alexander 

Hamilton was appointed the 
first U.S. Secretary o f the Trea
sury.

On this date:
In 1777, during the American 

Revolution, forces under Gen. 
George Washington suffered 
defeat at the hands o f the 
British In the Battle o f Brandy
wine near Wilmington, DeL

In 1814, an American fleet 
scored a decisive victory over 
the British in the Battle o f Lake 
Champlain in the War o f 1812.

In 1850, Jenny Lind, the 
“ Swedish Nightingale,”  gave 
her first concert In the United

States, at Castle Garden in New 
York.

In 1936, President Franklin 
Roosevelt dedicated Boulder 
Dam — now Hoover Dam — by 
pressing a key in Washington to 
signal the startup of the dam’s 
first hydroelectric generator in 
Nevada.

In 1941, Charles A. Lindbergh 
sparked charges o f anti- 
Semitism with a speech in 
which he said “ the British, the 
Jewish and the Roosevelt 
administration”  were trying to 
draw the United States into 
World War II.

In 1954, the Miss America 
beauty pageant made its net
work television debut on ABC; 
Miss California, Lee Ann Meri
wether, was crowned the win
ner.

In 1962, the BeaUes recorded 
their first single for EMI, “ Love 
Me Do" and "P -S I Love You,”  at 
EMI studios in Londm.

OEECH

COUP map
YOU PiNP 
AMVtRlIki?

1>IU»KII1A 
fOR A UdRT- 
UlilRlIt RMV 

. tu i t i f o a .

Ui, POM'T iwie. AMVfklllii 
IN NAW 9U£, SUT Hmu 
ABOUT ANtCfPil^£My7|

R I T Z
CkMT k tM L 'T

Dr. Jeckyll & Mrs. Hyde PG-13 

Mortal PG-13NnrlutonMdfiU
JJOTJJtIO

Babe (D w G llM tP M

The Babysitters Club P&I3
-------------MOTMLiC

A l tho«r» M an  f  pm *Z*
THm — h w iu is m u  —

M O V I K S  4

263-2479 |.

LORD OF ILLUSIONS (R) 
4:10-7:00.9:20 

DESPERADO (R)
4:007:30-950

NINE MONTHS (PG-13) 
4:307:109:30

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT
OO 4:207:209:40 

*PiM & Super Saver Rertricted

In 1971, former Soviet leader 
Nikita Khrushchev died at age 
77.

In 1973, Chilean President Sal
vador Allende died in a violent 
military coup.

In 1989, the exodus o f East 
German refugees from Hungary 
to West Germany by way of 
Austria began.

Ten years ago: Pete Rose of 
the Cincinnati Reds cracked 
career hit niunber 4,192 oB  Eric 
Show o f the San Diego Padres, 
eclipsing the record held by Ty 
Cobb. A  U.S. sateUite gUded 
through the tail o f the Giacobi- 
nl-Zinner comet in the first-ever 
on-the-spot sampling o f a comet.

Five years ago; President 
Bush addressed Congress on the

THEQUIGMANS

Persian Gulf crisis, vowing that 
“ Saddam Hussein will Call”  in 
his takeover of Kuwait.

One year ago: Actress Jessica 
Tandy died in Easton, Conn., at 
age 85. At the 46th Annual 
Primetime Emmy Awards. 
“ Frasier”  won best comedy 
series while “ Picket Fences”  
was named best drama series. 
Andre Agassi won the men’s 
championship at the U.S. Open 
tennis tournament, defeating 
Michael Stlch.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Dallas Cowboys football coach 
Tom Landry Is 71. Actor Earl 
Holliman is 67. Sen. Bob Pack- 
wood, R-Ore., is 63.

Tht AnoFattd Pr*a»

by Buddy Nickerson

48 Manage to gut 
along

51 Trivial matter
53 Day's march
54 A u ^
56 Nal
56 Unevenly

57 Heroic tale
58 Jerome of 

music
58 Persian QuH 

land
61 USSR sacral

p 0N09
62 Seafood Ham
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